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B i p w
Soviet Urged To Alter
Disarmament Plan
IT WAS A LiniE  
FORGETFUL . . .
SAGINAW, Mich. (A P I-  
State p o l i c e  stopped a 
traveller on the freeway 
near here Monday and sug­
gested he m ight have for­
gotten something.
The m an drove back to  a 
service station he had just 
left and found his wife, Mrs. 
Lois Doolittle, and one child 
■waiting for him. Doolittle 
and another youngster had 
driven off while the other 
two were in a  re s t room.
- V >  V
LONG LIVE MISS UNIVERSE
New queen of the  world’s 
. beauties, is  24-year-old Norm a 
B atriz  Nolan from  the Argen­
tine, She was crowned as Miss 
Universe a t  the  M iam i Beach 
Coronation after com peting for
the honor against 51 other 
lovelies from all over the 
world. Norma is a model and 
plans to  use h er title  to pro­
m ote peace by travelling h er 
domain.
Planned To End Dispute
REGINA (CP)—Arrangem ents 
have been shaped for the first 
face-to-face taUt between prin­
cipals in Saskatchewan’s b itter 
m edical care  dispute since doc­
tors withdrew norm al medical 
services Ju ly  1.
The CCF provincial convention 
a t  Saskatoon agreed Monday 
night to  a  request from the 
Saskatchewan CoUege of Physi­
cians and Surgeons to  have a 
, representative of the college 
presen t the doctors’ case  to  the 
convention Wednesday.
The convention will be at- 
 ̂ tendedi by P rem ier Woodrow S. 
Lloyd and all bu t one m em ber 
of his provincial cabinet. Doc­





E dw ard  Heath, B ritish deputy 
foreign secretary , .said l.n Lux­
em bourg today B ritain  is ready 
to  participate In a common 
energy policy of the enlarged 
E uropean coal and steel com­
m unity.
Defence Secretary M cNam ara
launched n drive in Washington 
to slash the overseas drain  on 
the United States dollar by an­
other $900,000,000 n year without 
cutting U.S. fighting power 
nbrond.
Evangelist Billy G raham  said 
in hVcsno, Calif., adolescents 
have the power to change the 
world, and he called on them  
to live the way of Christ,
Lord Taylor, em inent British 
doctor and one of the pioneers 
In the British health  services 
plan, arrived in Regina by air 
Monday night a t the invitation 
of the Saskatchewan govern 
m cnt.
R eal Caouctte. deputy nation 
al Siocinl Credit party  leader 
said Monday night In Rouyn 
P.Q.. the 30 Socred Commons 
m em bers elected In the June 18 
fodornl election will hold 
e.nucua In Ottawa Aug. 17-18.
CANADA'SHIGH 
. . .  AND LOW






i l  Troops
In H-TesI
WASHINGTON CAP — A 
nuclear device was fired in  
the atm osphere in  Nevada 
today during field man­






To Mark Route's Opening
tim e
the province in protest against 
implementation of the govern­
m ent’s compulsory, p r e p a i d  
m edical care insurance plan.
It is not known whether the 
college representative will be 
college mouncil President Dr. 
H. D. Dalgleish. The request 
th a t a representative be allowed 
to speak came Monday from Dr. 
Dalgleish to H arry  Link of Sas- 
kntM n, president of the provin­
cial CCF association.
The request from  the college 
m atches one m ade a few weeks 
before the act went Into effect 
by P rem ier Lloyd. He asked and 
w as granted perm ission to p re ­
sent the government’s case on 
m edical care in.surance to an 
em ergency session of the prov­
ince's doctors.
TRADE VIEWS
Although there has been no 
m eeting of the two sides since 
the s ta rt of the doctors’ boycott 
of the m edical scheme, college 
and governm ent have traded 
views and charges^ in pre 
sta tem ents._________
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  
bomb exploded in a  locker in 
the after lounge of the govern­
m ent ferry'Chinook early today, 
causing m inor damage.
The bomb, th a t ripped the 
locker a p a rt and ripped up life 
jackets and other emergency 
equipm ent, exploded whUe the 
ferry  w as tied up to the dock 
a t  Tsawwassen Beach. There 
w ere no injuries.
RCMP and Canada steam ­
ships Inspectors were investi­
gating.
The eng ine. room  crew, the 
only persons on board a t the 
tim e, were asleep in another 
p a rt of the  ship.
The 8 a.m . sailing of the 
Chinook from  Tsawwassen and 
the 10 a.m . from Swartz Bay 
were cancelled.
RCMP bomb squad officers 
found pieces of a shattered 
a larm  clock In the locker.
OTTAWA (CP)—Twelve auto­
mobiles will dip their rea r 
wheels in the Atlantic Ocean 
Aug. 1 and drive 5,000 m iles to 
put their front tires in the  P a ­
cific Ocean on Sept. 1 and m ark  
the form al opening of the $750,- 
000,000 Trans-Canada Highway.
The m otorcade, arranged  by 
the Canadian Automobile Associ­
ation, will travel the new all- 
Canadian national highway to 
serve as a  focal point of regi­
onal and m unicipal events spon­
sored by Cham bers of Com­
m erce and tourist bureaus.
H. T. Newell of Saint John, 
N.B., president of the CAA, to­
day announced plans for the 
m otorcade, which will s ta r t a t 
St. John’s, Nfld., drive to  Vic­
toria, and re tu rn  to Revelstoke, 
B.C., for the official highway 
opening ceremony.
Prim e M inister Diefenbaker 
will open the highway Sept. 4, 
the association said. He will u n  
veil a m onum ent to the  con 
struction job a t  one of its most 
difficult points.
BUILT BY PROVINCES
The highway, built under leg­
islation f irs t passed by P a rlia ­
m ent in  1949, was constructed 
by provincial governm ents with 
federal financial assistance.
The standard  form ula was a 
50-50 sharing of costs, but the 
federal governm ent paid  an  ad­
ditional 40 per cent for the  most 
difficult 10 per cent of the  mile­
age in each  province and bore
the full cost of highway con­
struction tlurough the national 
parks.
treasury  paid $410,000,000. Fiu-- 
ttier bills a re  to come in for the 
completion of work in Newfound- 
The total cost to date has been h n d , Quebec, and Northwestern 
$692,000,000, of which the federal'O ntario.
UK Delegate Claims 
Proposals Not Just
GENEVA (Reuters) —  The West urged Rus.sia today 
to make far bigger changes in its general disarmament plan, 
and India criticized both side for stalling on a nuclear tcst- 
ban treaty.
RUSSIANS EDITING SYSTEM 
TURNS 'NOES' INTO 'YESES'
MOSCOW (AP) —  The 13 American editors who 
interviewed Premier Khrushchev last Friday complained 
that the Russians made numerous changes in editing the 
official transcript of the proceedings. “Yes” even came 
out “no.”
At one point during the interview, Khrushchev 
asked the Americans, all members of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors: “Were you restricted 
in any way during your tour of the Soviet Union?”
“Yes,” they replied with one voice.





‘\ Sought British Justice'
British delegate Joseph God- 
bcr told the 17-nation d isarm a­
ment conference here tha t the 
West could not agree to  a So­
viet proposal to outlaw m ilitary 
manoeuvres by two or m ore 
states from the outset of the 
first stage of disarm am ent.
He said the idea was neither 
practical nor just. “ I just can­
not believe this to  be right,’’ he 
said.
ATTACKS BOTH SIDES 
Arthur S. Lall of India, chair­
man of the conference session, 
attacRhd both sides for not 
agreeing on a test-ban trea ty , 
informed sources said.
Lall wanted to know why they 
had not been able to agree on 
the proposal by eight non- 
aligned nations a t the con 
ference.
He said tha t the  United States 
was using spurious scientific 
ustification for having no test- 
jan treaty  a t all.
“Are we getting this trea ty— 
tha t is the question,’’ he said.
Lall said th a t surely the Vela 
project—a U.S. Air Force study 
of the possibility of long-range 
detection of nuclear blasts 
hai 
scieh
Death Sentence  
In Sukarno Attack
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reut­
ers) — A m ilitary court today 
sentenced to death two men 
charged with attem pting to 
m urder President Sukarno dur 
ng p rayer meetings a t the F ree­
dom Pniaco hero on M arch 8 
and May 14.
On May 14 a man fired three 
pistol shot.s at the president, 
mls.sing him, but wounding sev­
eral other per.sons,
No prcviou.s nnnounecment 
had been m ade of the earlie r 
attem pt.
The tria l of tlic two men, 
Sanusl Sikrab, 30, and Kam il nl 
Hnrun Din K arin, 27, lasted two 





LANCASTER, P a . (AP) -  
Merlin Grove, 33, of Markham, 
Ont., was stabbed to death and 
his wife seriously injured In 
Somalia, A frica, Pau l M. Kray- 
blli, secre tary  of the E astern  
Mcnnonlte Board of Missions, 
said  Monday.
M rs. Grove was reported In 
Mogadiscio Hospital \tith mul­
tiple stab  wounds from the sam e 
iidlvidual who killed her hus­
band.
No reason for the assault was 
given.
LONDON (Reuters) — Dozens 
of view ers telephoned the BBC 
Monday night to  complain tha t 
Randolph Churchill, 51-year-old 
journalist son of elder states­
man Sir Winston Churchill, was 
“ rude” during a television in­
terview.
Churchill and Lord Lambton, 
a Conservative m em ber of P a r­
liam ent, w ere asked in the show 
Panoram a their views on the 
drastic shuffle in  the Conserva­
tive governm ent.
When Lam bton used the  word 
im age” 1 n connection with 
Prim e M i n i s t e r  M acmillan, 
Churchill dem anded: “ Why do 
you use v u l g a r  advertising 
words? T hat’s p re tty  cheap, 
silly stuff.”
Lam bton used the word again 
and when Churchill complained 
for the second tim e. Lambton 
replied: " I t  Is n word 1 propose 
to continue to use.”
Churchill re torted : “ T hat ex­
plains why you did not get a 
sum m ons to A dm iralty House 
on F rid ay ,” Adm iralty House is 
M acm ilian’s tem porary  r  e s i- 
dencc, w here he inform ed Con­
servative legislators of their 
promotions In the shuffle.
LONDON (AP) — Dr. Robert 
Soblen told the British High 
Court today he knifed himself 
aboard a New York-bound a ir­
liner for the sole purpose of 
reaching British soil—and B rit­
ish justice.
In an affidavit supporting his 
fight against rem oval to the 
United States to  Hen a  life sen­
tence as a Soviet spy, Soblen 
said he had no intention of 
committing suicide.
“The wound I Inflicted on my 
w rist was longitudinal," he said. 
“Had I  inflicted a . circular 
wound across m y wrist, I would 
have bled to  death.
“Sim ilarly, the cut in ' the 
abdomen ripped through the 
skin and belly muscles, but did
U.S. delegeate Arthur H. Dean 
told him that a  careful evalua­
tion «f the Vela P roject being 
m ade would be given to  tha 
conference.
But Lall said he regretted  t»  
say tha t both sides would find 
one way or another to  continua 
testing.
cLnroved the eight-nation plan 
^ lf lc a l ly  soQnd.' '
Churchill 
Walks Again
LONDON (R e u te rs )-S ir  Wip. 
ston Churchill walked im aided 
today for the first tim e sine® 
he broke the thigh bone in  h is  
left leg in a  fa ll in Monte C arlo 
June 28.
He was helped from  his bed 
in a London hospital and w as 
able to  move across his room  
to a chair on the other sido 
w ithout the help of a  nurse.
The 87-year-old statesm an ap­
peared to be rallying again  
after complications in  the  in­
ju red  leg of phlebitis (inflam­
m ation of a vein) and la te r  
thrombosis , (a  bloodclqj;)j,„8 t ^ ,. 
la s t week a  bronchial'm fectton.
itself.”
Soblen said he jum ped his 
$100,000 bail and fled to Israel 
la s t m onth “ because I  w as con 
vinced of m y own innocence of 
the counts against m e, and be 
cause I  fe lt th a t justice had not 
been done to  me in the  Amer 
ican courts.”
Soblen was brought before the 
three-judge, panel from  Brixton 
Prison on a  w rit of habeas cor­
pus seeking his release from 
the custody of the home office. 
The British government claims 
ho is a deportable alien in the 
country illegally.
If the court rules in the 62- 
year-old fugitive’s favor, his 
law yers p lan  to press his ap­
peal to the home office for
De Gaulle Wins 'H-War' 
As Assembly Backs Plan
not penetrate into the abdomen asylum  as a political refugee.
Soviet Jet Buzzes 
Western Plane
BERLIN (R euters)—A Soviet 
Jet torlay flew about 400 feet in 
front of an  unidentified Western 
aircraft, believed to be A m cri 
can, in the Hamburg-llerlin air 
corridor, informed sources said
LATE FLASHES
Further Build Up In Red China
TAIPEI tReutera) — An official Chinese Nationalist 
newspaper rcjw rled a further bnlldun today of Conmiuni.«it 
Chinese ground forces facing the islands of Mntau and 
Qucmoy,
Doctors' Leader To Address CCF Meet
SIASKATOON (CP) -  Tlie Saskatchewan College of 
Physicians and Surgeons said today th a t It has selected its 
m esldent. Dr. H. D. Dalgleish, to speak to the provincial 
iX^F convention hero W ednesday.
B.C. Towboat Engineers Hike Urged
OITAWA iCl*' ■ A Ic'dciiil conclliHtion board hius re ­
coin mcndi'd n tw«̂ •̂ t<'|> p«.v IncreaHC ovei' a tlii'ce-ycar 
contract for somo 3(K) m arine engineers on west const tow- 
boats. . .........
Screaming Women Attack 
UN Post In Katanga Riot
ELISABETH V I  L L E , Tlie 
Congo (R euters)—Three Katan- 
gans were reported killed and 
15 w ere wounded when 10,000 
seream ing Negro women be­
sieged a United Nations road­
block for tlireo hours here to­
day.
President Moisc Tshombo of 
K atanga said n girl of 17 and 
n five-year-old boy wore killed 
by bullets from  the Indian UN 
troop.s wiio manned tiie road­
block. But a Red Cross worker
Indian officers, however, de­
nied anyone was killed and said 
shots w ere only fired above the 
heads of the crowd storm ing the 
roadblock. But a reporter said 
he saw n young woman shot 
while she w as standing beside 
him .
Tshombo spoke to  reporters 
after the  shrelklng woman a t­
tacked the roadblock clawing at 
Indidh troops and pelting them 
with stones. Several of the In-
snld three persons were killed, dians suffered cuts and bruises.
PARIS (Reuters) — President 
de Gaulle’s p lan  to give F rance  
her own atomic strike force won 
a political victory early  today 
in the French National Assem­
bly.
After P rem ier Georges Pom ­
pidou defended the independent 
deterrent in an  hour - long 
speech, the assem bly voted a t 
1 a.m . to defeat a motion of 
censure a i m e d  a t  blocking 
French production of atomic 
weapons.
A total of 206 deputies voted 
for censure—ju st 35 short of the 
m ajority needed in the 480-seat 
assembly.
The motion of censure was in­
troduced by the Socialist and 
Radical parties and supported 
by some Roman Catholic and 
Conservative c r i t i c s  of do 
Gaulle’s European and m ilitary 
policies.
Observers saw the vote as 
significant because it consti­
tuted endorsem ent of the de 
Gaulle nuclear policy won with­
out any concessions to his op­
ponents who favor a w estern 
European strike force.
The defeat of the motion was 
considered to m ean tlint effec­
tive parliam entary  opposition to  
a French deterren t is finished 
and th a t do Gaulle can go ahead 
with his long-planned rcorgoni- 
zntlon of the French m ilitary 




LIMA (AP)—A m ilitary  coup 
was rc|>ortcd im m inent today 
following the ro.slgnntlon of the 
Peruvian cabinet because P res­
ident Manuel P rado refused to 
bow to the arm ed force.'i' de­
mands th a t he nullify the Juno 
10 general election.  ̂ >
P rem ier Cnrlo.1 Moni^eyru Ptiz 
boldnn and hl.-s minLstcrs quit 
Monday night during a four- 
loSiir em ergency m eeting with 
Prndo. F orm er finance m inister 
Alex /.a rak  told reporters he ex­
pects the arm ed forces to take 
|K)wcr wlthli) ono or two days.
Word of the cabinet resigna­
tion w as received calm ly in 
Limn. Tlie re s t of P eru  also was 
reported quiet.
'llie  m ilitary chief# have de 
mnnded nuillflcntion of the nn- 
tlonni elections in n move to 
block the ixvi.slble election to the
Stormont Joins Ranks 
Of 100 - Strong jjberais
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP) -  
Stormont riding returned to  the 
Liberal fold Monday by a ficanty 
m argin of 92 votes of more than 
23,000 cast.
In a battle that saw tho lead 
change several times, Luclen 
Limioiireux, 41, a l a w y e r ,  
snatched the seal from Pro­
gressive Conservative 0  r an t 
Campbell, who hnd taken the 
the I,iber.iln in the 1958 general 
election.
Mr. CamplHill, 39 and a Inw-
Aussies Gain On 
Tariff Concessions
CANBERRA (Rcuternl-Au!!- 
trnlln ban negotiated tariff con 
ccs.sions covfuing trade worth 
£127.()00,(M)0 AuHtrallan (a b o u t 
pre.sldene.v of Victor Raul llayn 5>'*99.flfl9.(IO0) with the six Euro- 
de la T'orre, candidate of t h e  I'can fo im non M arket eountricH 
Po|iutnr Revolutionary Altlunce i'l’rnde M inister John 
rAPRAL -> announced today.
PREM IER P0MPID017 




ycr, said he will seek a re-the  original L iberal cnndldnto 
count. I Final returns gave Mi’. Ln-
Tiio L iberal victory narrowed moureux, an  aide to Lionel 
tire PC plurality in tire 265-8cnt Chcvricr who rcprCBontcd Sior- 
Commons to 16 Mcnts. The stand- mont in the CommonK for 10 
Ings; years, 11,001 votes to Mr. Cnmp-
ALGIERS (Reuteru) -  Al­
geria today awaited the out­
come of a crucial overnight 
meeting of top nationalist poli­
tical and m ilitary leaders dls- 
cuRHlng the leadership crisis in 
tiin Algerian provlBlonnl go-v- 
crnm ent.
m eeting of tho general 
council of wliayna—tho six mili­
ta ry  commnnds holding the rea l 
powCr In tiio country — was 
aim ed nt devising n political 
bureau for tho National Liber­
ation F ront (FLN) which led 
the nntlonalistfl through 7>/j 
years of w ar ngnlnat Franco but 






NDP (CCF) IB 8
V acant 1 0
'llic vacancy is In Burnaby- 
Coqulllnm, tho British Colum- 
Idu riding won by E rhn rt Rc- 
gior of tlia NDP in the June ,18 
general election, Mr. Hcgier re­
signed Monday to m ake ihjhhI- 
blo a byelcclion in  which T. C. 
Dougina, N DP leader, will bid 
for a Commons acal. Mr, Doug­
las was defeated In Regina oity 
in June.
ilAI.I.DTING DEFERRED
ilallotlng in Ihls eustcin  On- 
M cEw enllario  constituency hnd Iwen de­
ferred  four weeks bec tuse  of
boil’,s 11,509.
Social Credit candidate Mel 
Rowut and NDP candidate M rs. 
M arjorie Bail trailed fa r be­
hind with 1,297 and 070 votes 
respectively.
From the mom ent the flrat 
polls reported shortly a fte r vot­
ing ended nt 8 p.m. EDT It w as 
a close bnttlo between tho Lib­
eral and Progressive Conscrva 
live condidatcs.
n io  result waa in doubt until 
tho la s t of 139 polls cnmo in 
Only six iwlis before that Mr 
Campbell had taken the lead 
after whlltiing away a 491-votf 
margin his opponent hnd btdil 
up.
Mr. CBmpt)eli led by 60 votcn 
With 133 poll# counted,
First Astronaut 
In Winged Plane
w s  ANGELES (A P)—- MoJ. 
Robert M. White of the United 
Stntea Air Force flew tho JL15 
to on altitude record estim ated 
as nt lt.m t 84 miles today, be­
coming tho first to qualify m  
an  antronnut in a  winged craft.
BsCIDredge Sinks
KITIMAT, B.C. (CP( —  Tl>« 
$12,()()(),(H)0 dredge G. K. M cKen­
zie simk Monday in 300 feet of 
w ater in the vicinity of Eg 
Island In Queen (Jhnrlotto Soun 
alKiut 223 m iles south «f her*.
/
I k -  - . *  I I H 3 Aid Dai!£3 Festival 
Thrills Crowds At Vernon
VERNON (S tsfft—Rata faiiad! Today tbet'r was to be ■ ny.»v«ner». At ifte bandsteU start- 
to (iatnpen the Inleruatk»aai castiag deHiOOstxattoo m the ing at 1:30 p.m. is a ctavcert; 
Folk Festival here last in sh t. k idd iei'pool at Pg1«mj Park  and * Vernon Youth Salutes VVaiiy 
when etholc groups frum Vei-; tonight a cl ailenge bull gan ie 'B yam . followed by a ftitn show 
hon reprcJvnting nsany iiaUooajbttwaea the Vernon Military |o f selected slides of the Oka- 
perfornied ill the buudshell, P o l-,Camp and Wally Byam C ara - 'a a fa u . 
son Park  for mure than i.UOO'
IN VERNON
i t a J f  V e rao a  B u n » n , C o u e lo a  BI<k 1i
TdepbcuMi LJoiteii 2-7410
ipeclabors.
As part of the enteriam m eni 
during Vcmoa Tourist Days and 
sticcial pedcn’m ances to the 
tourists of the Wally Byam 
C aravan. Ukrainian. Scottish, 
Japanese, Welsh, Am erican awl 
Jew ish communities danced and 
sang (or more than three hours. 
During the last half hour a sod­
den down{»ur scattered the 
crowd, but it lasted only 10 min­
ute*.
Scottish pipers aird dancers 
from the fam ed Vernon McIn­
tosh Girls* Pifie Band thrilled 
Am erican visitors and locals 
alike. The graceful Japanese 
dancers, resiJlcndent in authen­
tic oriental costum es and para­
sols, held the crowd spellbound. 
A touch of the w estern Influence 
was noticed as the Canadian- 
born Japanese girls wore white 
saddle rhoes or hush pupjries 
instead of the traditional Jap an ­
ese wooden sandle thongs. A de­
m onstration of judo by meh of 
the Japanese community fol­
lowed tlie dancers.
A N D  D IS T R IC T
OBITUARIES
A. L. DEAFT
VERNON iStaff) — Funeral
SaU A SES TH ERE
Ukrainians were well repre­
sented in their colorful costumes 
as they executed four old coun­
try  dances. Americans, all from 
the WaUy Byam Caravan, play­
ed folk songs by an orchestra 
assem bled earlie r tha t day. And 
the inevitable square dancers 
received their share of applause.
Camp Hatlk’ '■h of Oyam a un­
d e r the direcuun of Dr, A. C 
Sudak arrived in the park in 
force. Jew ish dancers, perform 
Ing actual Israeli num bers in 
bright, full sk irts were but one 
attraction. E arlier, more than 
100 cam p dwellers arrived and 
gang Jew ish folk songs before 
the festival officially began. The 
Jew ish  cam p consists of lower 
m ainland boys and girls and is 
In operation the entire summer.
IT'S A LONG,
LONG STORY
LEICESTER. England (AP) 
B ritain’s lidtiouaiutsl gas lu- 
duslxy began an m vestigstioa 
today into why R took 19 
workers four weeks to I'fpair 
0£ie Xuvf i^ak izi a irtove- 
What happened was lM»: 
Retired schoolteacher Ada 
Scott teieplic*nt'd tlie E ast Mid- 
landi gas board that there 
was a small leak ia her sUive.
From that pbJot ou, Miss 
Scoit kept a diarv of the a r­
rivals and depuilares of the 
gas men:
May 3—INiiO rjien arrive, 
rem ove the stove ar»d install 
a sm aller one.
May 4—I'wo men deliver a 
second stove. They leave il hr 
the track yard.
May 5—Man caU* to inves­
tigate.
May 7—Man calls and says 
the second stove was deliv­
ered by rrdstake. Later in the 
day two men arrive to install 
the second cooker, but go 
away without doing it.
May 8~Tw a men return  
Miss Day’s original stove and 
leave it In the yard t)«side 
the second cooker.
May 15—Two men remove 
the second stove, 
in Abbotsford for Alfred Louis! 21--l'wo men call for
Draft, 20, who died in Vernon!
Jubilee Hospital, Thursday, July
81
Mr. K Boasts of Rocket^  ^ Ii3n I roocs
"That Can Hit A Fly"
MCEiCOW — Prem ier Khrush-iimd ruust I*  seliied by getting j of niakiag our Western partner# 
cliev says tlte Soviet Union has!W ester« lrc«>ps out of Uie etty. uadersiaod a re  exhausted.” 
a global rocket that can ’Tat a! The Soviet itfeiiuer said hei The interview, held last F r l  
(fly in outer space” end caanot 
T>e destroyed b y ’ ’’any anti- 
rocket m eans."
Khrushchev made the claim 
near the end of a 2V»-hour In­
terview With 13 Am erican edi­
tors during which he also 
stressed that West Berlin is the 
c rus of the East-W est dispute
t '
'Still Needed'
WASHINGTON (AP> -  m
state de|»artmeut savs taeU, i- 
ary results from Project Vela
had r«  lm m «hale  t a l e n t ^  o f d a y  a ^  r e i e a ^  M o ^  j t o f  O T .li t? ta !p ^ c tL ^ tt>  r ^ ^ S
brmging about a new B e rlu re re d _ a  wade fwrge of in t e r n a - n u c l e a r  test ban effective.
crisis, saying he will not set any 
time lim it for the conclusion trf 
a t>eaee: treaty with Communist 
E ast G erm any.
He toM the editors Russia will 
sign ft peace treaty  “ when and 




en t) —Armstrong-Spallumcheen 
School D istrict No. 21 will seek 
the  support of the Okanagan 
branch  of the BCSTA a t a m eet­
ing in  Vernon Ju ly  21 for a 
resolution' d rafted  a t  S.D. No. 
21 board  m eeting th is week. 
The resolution will be presented 
a t  the BCSTA convention in Oc­
tober, and  wiU question the pol­
icy  of the D epartm ent of Educa­
tion In buUdlng tm graded schools 
in  ru ra l a rea s  in order to  save 
transportation  costs.
The board  heard  a copy of a 
l e t t e r . from  the  Armstrong- 
Spallum cheen Cham ber of Com­
m erce  w ritten to L ester R. 
Peterson , m in ister of education 
supporting the board’s  stand 
in  opposJj^ decentralization in 
th is area.
The m inister’s answering le t­
te r  indicated his determ ination 
not to  swerve from  his decision 
to  ignore local conditions, s ta t­
ing . .  . “ The board m ay pro­
ceed with its building as plan­
ned, bu t the departm ent is not 
in  a  position to  give preferential 
trea tm en t to  this d istric t on 





M r. and Mrs. Russell Hutchi­
son have left for a hoUday tour­
ing the Seattle World’s F air.
M r. and M rs. R ay  CoUlns have 
arrived from  Vancouver a t  the 
home of M r. and M rs. George 
Rands J r .  m Ashton Creek, Mr, 
and Mrs. Rands have recently 
returned from  a  cam ping vaca­
tion a t their cabin on the Shu- 
swap Lake.
Mrs. MacKenzie from  Van­
couver has been a  recent visi­
to r to  friends and relatives in 
the district. M rs. MacKenzie, 
while here, w as staying a t  the 
home of M rs. M. Taylor.
The Grindrod annual straw ­
berry  social m et with a  fa ir  a t­
tendance this year.
The evening w as featured as 
a  quiet social evening very much 
enjoyed, and w as sponsored by 
the Grindrod Recreational Com­
m ittee.
The Grindrod P arks (Commit­
tee held a  m eeting recently  to 
discuss the  disposing of the park  
for other uses, bu t this w as de­
cided against and the park  will 
rem ain  for its  usual purpose. 
No one will be allowed to lease 
or buy any section.
12.
M r. D raft’s home was in 
Clearbrook, but was employ’ed 
with his brother-in-law with 
M ayer Moving and Builders. He 
died when he and M r. Mayer 
attem pted to clear jx>wer lliies 
from the path of a moving build­
ing. He was thrown 19 feet to 
the ground and received severe 
burns and internal injuries.
Coroner J .  A. J .  lUington held 
an inquest into tlie death  of Mr. 
D raft at the chapel of the Ver­
non Funeral Home, July 13. 
The jury viewed the rem ains, 
which was then released for 
burial and the inquest was ad­
journed to a la te r date .
Survivors are, bis wife, Ar­
lene, one daughter, Beverly and 
also his parents.
The body was taken  to Ab­
botsford for burial, Vernon Fun­
era l Home Ltd. in charge of 
arrangem ents.
M .S P E E C H L T
VERNON (Stoff) — Funeral 
services w ere held Monday for 
Montague Speechly, 66, who died 
here on Ju ly  12.
M r. Speechly w as a  resident 
of the Coldstream-Vernon dis­
tr ic t since 1912, and was em­
ployed with the Vernon F ru it 
Union for 32 years.
Survivors are, his wife, Joyce, 
two sons, Michael of Kamloops 
and Tom of Vancouver.
Rev. C. E. Reeve conducted 
the service from All Saints’ An­
glican Church, buria l in the 
Coldstream  Cemetery. Campbell 
and W inter Funeral Chapel was 
in charge of arrangem ents.
Hong Kong Refugees Set 
For Canada In August
t k m l  QuestkM).# in add itla i to 
Berlin ami East-W est m ilitary 
strength.
nounce they are not author­
ized to disconnect it.
L ater on May 21 anotlier 
m an arrives, disconnects the 
firs t stove tha t was on loan: 
re-installs the original stove, 
but leaves the first stove in 
the yard.
May 28—'iV o men take 
away the stove from the yard.
May 30—A man calls to see 
if everything is all right.
At th a t point, MLss Day got 
angry and complained to the 
gas board,
Sunday an official called to 
apologize.
Said Miss Scott;
“ I complained because I 
thought it outrageous to have 
19 m en in the house to sort 
out such a small m atte r.”
A spokesman for the gas 
board  commented:
“We just can’t understand 
how all this has arisen. A 
full - scale investigation has 
been ordered.”
OTTAWA (CP I -T a rg e t  date 
for the arriva l of the first of 100 
Hong Kong refugee families to 
be adm itted to Canada has been 
advanced to mid-August, the 
im m igration departm ent said 
Monday.
Tlie departm ent said its ex­
pectation th a t the movement 
would s ta r t  by Monday w as not 
realized because of difficulties 
being encountered in locating 
eligible families of refugees 
from Communist China.
A total of 200 fam ilies In Hong 
Kong have nppUed to  date to 
enter Canada as im m igrants. 
However, 149 applications were 
rejected on a variety of grounds 
and 51 applications now are  be­
ing processed.
’The departm ent said the re­
jected  applications were from 
fam ilies who were not refugees 
from Communist China or did 
not have the required qualifica­
tions to  enter Canada.
Space-Blast
All Set
Canada decided originally to 
give preference to refugee fam ­
ilies who had arrived in Hong 
Kong since May 1 This date 
was changed to  Jan . 1 to per­
m it selection among a g reater 
num ber of families.
One of the rejected applica­
tions was m ade by a family 
which had been In Hong Kong 
for 39 years.
“ I t’s now hoped th a t the move­
m ent to Canada can s ta r t by 
mid-August,”  an official said
REJECT FBOFORAL 
The interview was released 
the »*rne day the Soviet Union 
rejected a U-S -Brltlsh proposal 
tha t four-power talks be called 
in BerUn to try  to ease tension 
caused by s t ^ t i n g i  along the 
dividing wall.
Soviet notes again disputed 
W estern charges that the E ast 
Germ an Communist regim e U 
responsible for the violence. The 
Russians blam ed “ fascist and 
crim inal elem ents’* In the city 
encouraged by the West.
Khrushchev stood his g rw n d  
on &)viet oroposals for a nu 
clear test ban and a d isarm a­
m ent agreem ent, declaring that 
a breakthrough of the deadlock 
on both issues was up to the 
West.
He said If the U.S. stopped 
nuclear tests now. and agree­
m ent was reached on general 
and complete dlsaA nam ent and 
the destruction of nuclear wea­
pons, there would be no need 
for Russia to hold another se­
ries of nuclear tests.
The Soviet leader welcomed 
the recent U.S. defence depart­
m ent repo rt t h a t  disclosed 
Am erican advances in the abil­
ity  to detect underground nu­
clear tests.
State de&artmeat press officer 
Uaeoln W h i t e ,  commenting 
Monday co the U.S. project 
aimed a t improving techniques 
for detecting underground nu­
clear explosions, declared:
“ The recent results of the 
Vela program , although isromls- 
Ing. are of a prelim inary nature 
and need to be fuUy evaluated* 
before they can become the 
basis of any modificatioa in the 
U.S. test ban proposals.
“These ftadingt do not de«#r 
onstrate the possitdllty doing 
aw ay with control post* and on­
site Inspection* to determine the 
precise natu re  of suspicious 
events.”
The United State* has In­
sisted th a t any nuclear te s t 
hinges on an effective system 6f 
inspections to detect nuclear 
explosions. Russia has rejected 
every plan calling for inspection 
of her nuclear test sites by out­
siders.
'Crazy Jack' Hyatt Free 
After Long Jail Term
There a re  more than 3.000,(KX) 
head of cattle  and about as 
m any sheep and goats in Tan­
ganyika in  E as t Africa.
IIOYD
DRIVE-IN
n i l  A I Ri
TONIGHT and  WED., 
jrULY 17 and 18 
ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT ONLYBRAMB!
Richard Burtrm bars Rush
One of the  four cascades of 
the Gersoppa Falls near Bom­
bay, India, is 820 fee t high.
Laundry Workers To Vote 
Today For Strike Decision
VERNON (Staff) -  Employ­
ees a t the Vernon Steam  Laun­
dry and D ry Cleaning today take 
a  supervised strike vote.
J .  C. Sherlock, of Kelowna, 
government appointee of the De­
partm ent of Labor, Victoria, 
will conduct the baUot while 
Ted Takacs, Canadian Labor 
Congress representative will 
stand in as an  observer.






being deflated during heavy
m orning trading on the stock 
m ark e t today.
Proflt-tnkers continued to cut 
sharply Into advances posted In 
the Inst four sessions.
■Vlolamac Mines, the Tim­
m ins, Onl., copper prospect that 
started  the run Inst Tluirsday 
on news of a m ineral find, 
slum ped 75 cents to $2 a share 
on n turnover of 211,600 shares.
The .slock fell sharply lute 
M onday after rOnchlng a high of 
$3.70 n share. Reports wore tha t 
copper findings on a second 
drill hole were reported to show 
nn assay of 4.73 per cent copper 
in a 70-foot core.
New Kelorc, located near Vlo- 
lainnc, dropped 1 Vi ccnls to 13 
cents a share on a turnover of 
117,000 ahnros.
On tho Industrial board, banks 
led n broad decline.
On the exchange Index, indu-s- 
trlaks lo.st 2.19 nt 533,31, golds 
.2,5 nt 102.28, ba.Hc m etals .82 nt 
183,18 and w estern oils .64 nt 
06.27.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of tho Invostnient 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s  E astfrn  Prices 









Steel of Can 16%
T raders “A” 11%
United Corp B 20%
Walker.s 49%
W.C. Steel 7>/4
Woodwards “ A” 13
Woodwards Wts 2.55
HANKS 






Algotnu Steel 38% 39
Aluminum 21% 22
B.C. Forest 10% 11
B.C. Power 16’'ji 16%
B.C. Tclo 49% 50
Boll Tele 50% 50>i
Can Brew 9% 9%
Con. Cem ent 25 25%
CPR 23 23%
c  M and s 20% 20%
Crown Zell (Can) 20% 21
D ist. Beagruma 41 42
Dom Stores 12%, 12%





In ter,, Nickel 60% 60%
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form  a local of the Laundry and 
D ry Cleaning and  Dyehouse 
Workers international union last 
F ebruary , but m anagem ent at 
the laundry has refused it  ac­
cess.
E arlier workers refused to  ac­
cept a conciliation board report 
th a t called fo r a sa lary  increase 
of 2% p e r cent increase In 1962; 
an additional 2% p er cent in- 
cr,ease In 1963; and no further 
Increases in 1964 for a  three- 
year contract.
Employees w ere willing, how­
ever, to accept a one-year agree 
m ent w ith five p er cent increase 
im m ediately. 'This was turned
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )-A t-  
torney - General Kennedy and 
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, the presi­
dent’s m ilitary adviser, were 
scheduled to observe an atm os­
pheric nuclear blast a t the Ne­
vada test site soon.
About 900 troops from F o rt 
Lewis, Wash., were to  be de­
ployed on the site of the  shot 
and were to fire conventional 
artillery  in conjunction with the 
exnloypn.
The Atomic Energy Commis­
sion declined to say how close 
the troops would be to the blast. 
I t  also declined to give a date 
for the explosion although there 
was speculation it would be to­
day.
^ m e  of the troops staying in 
Las Vegas were given pre-dawn 
wake up caUs.
Taylor arrived Monday night. 
Kennedy left Washington Mon­
day.
Details of the b last size were 
not available.
LANSING, Mich. (A P )-C ana- 
dian-born Jack  H yatt, known as 
“ Crazy Ja c k ” when he was one 
of the ringleaders of the spec­
tacu la r prison rio t a t  Southern 
Michigan prison in  1952, has 
been released  from  prison.
H yatt w as re leased  from  the 
M arquette branch prison last 
F riday  a fte r he com pleted m ost 
of two concurrent sentences plus 
some tim e off for “ good behav­
ior.”
H yatt w as hurried  across tlie 
border a fte r his release, Two 
agents from  the U.S. im m igra­
tion service took him  to Sault 
Ste. M arie, Mich., and pu t him 
on a tra in  to Leam ington, Ont., 
with a one-way ticket.
S t a t e  corrections officials 
m ade no public announcement 
of the relbase until queried by 
reporters and  offered no explan­
ation of the news blackout.
H yatt w as sentenced origin­
ally to  25 to 30 years  in 1945 
on an arm ed  robbery charge.
H yatt was sent to  the M ar­
quette Prison in M ay, 1953, and 
served nearly  eight y ea rs  in soli­
ta ry  confinement 18 months ago 
and la s t  M arch w as allowed to 
m ingle with the  genera l prison 
popcdation.
Duri. g .1 previous stay  a t the 
M arque, " prisdn, H yatt m ade 
headlines when he and a group 
of o ther convicts, arm ed with 
knives, staged an  unsuccessful 
a ttem p t to kidnap then Gover­
nor G. Mennen Williams and use 
him  as a hostage during an 
escape try . H yatt was not pros­
ecuted for this incident.
If he had been allowed the 
m axim um  tim e off for good be­
havior, H yatt could have been 
released  in Septem ber, 1960. His 
absolute m a x i m u m  sentence 
without good time would have 
extended until-N ovem ber, 1965.
“ His behavior has been pretty  
good lately ,”  commented R ay  
m ond J . Buckhoe, w arden of 
M arquette Prison.
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a t 7:00 and 9:05








A ringleader of the April 1952, 
riot a t Jackson Prison, he was 
sentenced in 1953 to  15 to  23 
years for kidnapping a guard. 
The term  was served concur­
rently with his previous term .
B.C. BRIEFS
down by laundry m anagem ent 
Employees voted to  take a strike 
vote and this was approved by 
the D epartm ent of Labor.
MODEST REQUEST
Mr. Takacs said the wage de 
m and was "a  m odest request” 
In view of the basic ra te  which 
1.S 75 cents per hour.
"As this Is tho first agree­
m ent,” ho said, “ we feel this is 
nn opportunity for the manage­
m ent and union to Icnrn to live 
with each other.”
TWrty* laundry workers will 
be affected by the vote, but 
owner of the laundry Gus Schu.s- 
ler said ho could not m eet tho 
domnnds of the union. Ho did 
not Indicate w hat action would 
be taken in the event of a strike 
except: "Wc will not close
dowp , . . we have nn obliga­
tion to  our custom ers.”
HALL BURNED
CRESCENT VALLEY (CP)- 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor a r­
sonists burned down an  old, 
brick hall a t  Caybrlck; 25 miles 
north of here Monday. Police 
say the building was a t one 
tim e a Russian language school 
for the Doukhobors.
SAILOR REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Red- 
bcardcd sailor Gordon M orris, 
20, arrested  after a 40-year-old 
m other of two complained she 
woke up with a strange m an in 
her bed, Monday was rem anded 
to today. He Is charged with 
unlawfully being in a dwelling 
hpuse and Indecent assault.
liorTICMHsf
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EUIs S treet
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
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Compare our prices for Rcfrigorntcd Window Conditioners
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Golds — .-.I 
B Mctal-a -  .82 
W Oils ~  .64













Make .iiiro you get this fastlnating now book by Bruce 
Ram sey nnd Ormond Turner — the story of 100 years of 
B.C. liospltallty and .service nt Inns, hotels nnd motels 
from 1860 to the present day. Sponsored by Stnndnrd OH 
and tlic B.C. Hotels Association, It can now be obtained 
through Standard Slhtlons and Chevron Dcnlera a t ' the 
rnode.st price of $1.00. Chevron Credit Card holders m ay 
charge copies of tho book for themselves or their friends. 
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At STANDAWO STATIONS •  CHEVRON DEALERS
“ Where We Take Bettor Care Of Your C ar”
mi
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 01 il lL .IS ii  COLUMBIA|L1M11 ED
'' 2-180
I h l i  i d v i d i i i m t n t  Is n o t p u b lish e d  o r d i s p l s y td  b y  th «  l iq u o r  C o n l r o l O o a r d o M w l t ^ ^
The Dally Courieriin go  Ruling Will Affect 
Two Kelowna Operators j T U f  r i J Y  PACE
CsmkMm Lezitso artd Kniiditsr Tlte coxruniitee far tlie K aiih ls! m m m M H  "  ■  ■  m w  m  ^M npai»diAtt ixgitsB te gl f I ig
of CokimlHii a re  faced with a jo f Ci.lun,bu» is uwtecMed, i_________ _______________
fultag wioauiiced tu Vic-! ’’Our w « i’t  begin until,-r- ^  . "jj-jw 1 7  19*2
Iftria Morsday w bkh will zeduee Septem ber, ami w« w<«'t cm,i » »  ■* J » l l t o  IMuJy A
th* number of biago* held b in jo  ganiei again until tbingSi 
fojdwi'ly to om  ev ery tb iee  ’are irooed out awl the correct j 
wccln. p i'w tilu re  is determ iaed '’. j
An official of the atlortiey-;: 'Hie departm ent considers a | 
gvncrat’s office said yesterday game every liiree weeks to bej 
that B.C. bifigo operators who occasional, an official satd. He 
iKiJd games more than once said RCMP will irot stop gam es 
every three weeks will face.they visit within the next ttoce 
turosecutkwi next month. ’weeks tmt will advise oiverators
The official said RCMP will to conform to the •'occastonal’*
‘V isit" bingo games to warn provbton of the crirniaal code. 
|g.<erators they must be lield: Around town 'his news was 
‘'toccaiionally". ’refeived with mixed feelings.
* A »t»ke#man for the l-egton Both of the establishm ents run- 
#ald ; "We are  not functioning nlng bingo gam es, the Legion 
now. We will go into the m atter and the Knights of Columbus, 
at our next meeting in Septem- have closed down the bingo 
ber” . ‘season until fall.
New Rubber Cushions Tried 
On Cherry Shipment Here
"Through the noise and scurry- 
ing about a t the Kelowna Grow- 
^rs’ Exchange warehouse, the 
f.o rds of the supervisor, W. E.
B eeso n  w ere distinguished.
the focal point of excited eyes 
from all over town.
The shipment of cherries is 
heading from here to Montreal', 
the first load of cherries pro-
"Thls b  the first box car ofjtecled  by the new rubber dun- 
 ̂ (ru lt to be shipped with inflat- nage.
*b’e rubber dunnage installed.’’! 'The bags are  four feet by five 
• The large heavy-looking black I feet, taking the place of shoo 
|jag lay on the ground and was ing and acting as a cushion to
.........................         prevent dam age.
“ It saves considerable' tim e 
when bulkheading the load,’’ 
said W, E. Leeson.
The dunnage is used between 
plywood to block a  space left 
in the centre of the box car when 
the load Is packed for shipping. 
Form erly wood w as used.
The rubber bag Is a better 




♦ The Alcoholism Foundation of 
p.C ., in its third year of clinic 
service In the Okanagan and 
Kootenay areas this month, w'lll 
1.4 hold Its next clinic in Kelowna
i ! 'r
tomorrow from  9 a.m . to 12 
boon and from 1:30 p.m. to 
#;30 p.m. a t  the South Okanagan 
" ealth Unit, 390 Queensway 
venue.
i The Foundation’s continuing 
fight against alcoholism ,, 
|ione on a  confidentiaL 'basis 
through local public h e a ^  ser­
vices In various comniunities. 
]lfo charge is made.
, Appointments m ay be m ade 
through the family physician or 




Officer Cadet Bruce J .  Ra­
pier, 20, of 1797 W ater Street, 
Kelow’na, will be among 24
S'aduates a t HMCS Venture, squimalt, on Juno 20.
-T he graduating ceremonies 
vtill be held a t HMC Dockyard 
viith Rear-Admiral E. W. Finch- 
Noyes, F lag  Officer Pacific 
fj^ast, as guest of honor. 
wOfficer Cadet Rapier has spent 
tw;o years of intensive study 
4)id naval training a t the es­
tablishm ent, and will graduate 
With his classm ates as an  Act­
ing Sub-Lieutenant, p rior to 
[ A coming home on leave and 






No forest fires arc  burning in 
the im m ediate vicinity of Kel- 
owma as m oderate hazard con­
ditions continae with shower 
activity expected to  spread from 
coastal regions to the B.C. In­
terior during this week.
However, In the Kamloops 
fire d istric t of which Kelowna is 
a p a rt, there have been 251 
fires to  da te  daring the season 
with 22 fires reported during 
the week. Conditions are m oder­
ate and cost so fa r  in fighting 
fires within the d istrict total 
$14,800.
L ast y ear for the sam e 
period, 435 fires w ere reported 
in the d istric t and total cost of 
fighting them  w as a whopping 
$128,600.
H ottest spot during the week 
was a 5,000-acre fire on the 
Inkaneep Indian 'Reservation 
three miles eas t of Oliver. 'This 
is now under control. Aerial 
w ater bombers have been active 
throughout the week in B.C.
Statistics are  from  the week­
ly repo rt of the B.C. Fore?t 
Service.
Thunderstorm  activity m ay 
s ta rt a few fires in mountainous 
areas, but the biggest single 
cause of forest fires is still the 
careless cam per. Forestry  of­
ficials again rem ind cam pers 
to use extrem e caution and to 
obey all the regulations gpvern- 
Ing tho lighting and extinguish­
ing of cam p fires.
Mile Of Pavement 
For City Streets
A pavem ent program  total-rCiti' Council Monday night. [Wardlaw to Morrison Av*.; 
ling one mile la  length ia pro- Roads to be done are; Ward-! Lawson Ave. from Glenmor* 
l»sed for city toads this sura- Isw Ave., from Pandosy St. to jlM , to Ethel St.; Caw ston Ave.
m er, Akl. Jack  Treadgold told .Abbott St.; Abbott St. from
KELOWNA TAKES SECOND HONORS 
IN CONSTRUCTION OF HOUSES
Among the 15 places of comparable size in Bri­
tish Columbia, Kelowna in the first six months of the 
tear had tho second most housing starts. 66; the most 
housing completions, 61; and the most houses under 
construction at the end of June, 97.
These figures arc according to the six months 
report of the Central Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion,
Four Other cities, the starts, completions and under 
construction was Prince George, which had 77 starts, 
114 completions and 80 under construction.
Four ob1:r citie, the starts, completions and under 
construction figures in that order arc: Kamloops 9; 11; 
11. Nanaimo 25; 22; 24. Nelson 5; 2; 5. North Kam­
loops 40; 25; 55. Penticton 35; 40; 44. Trail 4; 23; 3. 
Vernon 15; 32; 30. Port Albcrni 47; 38; 118.
from Glenmore Hd. to Ethel St. 
and from Richter St. to St. Paul
St,
Engineer Ted Lawrence said 
the above streets appear to b« 
some of the better gravel roads 
in the city, being the reason 
they were picked for paving, 
lie  said there are  other stree ts 
hlch need pavem ent but a re  
not ready for it. Ctae. he said, 
was Bertram  Street which does 
not have an adequate sub­
grade and will not Im  included 
ia  this year’s jjrogram .
He also said w ater m ains un­
der all of the proposed atreeta 
to be paved were in  good c<m- 
dition.
There will be no pavem ent for 
Glenmore roads this y ear be­
cause of the proposed installa- 
Uon of sewers.
Currently being dust-laid la 
Saucier Ave. This road will not 
be blacktoppcd until it  has been 
dug out and a perfect bed ia 
fixed.
Total $10,292 In Fines 
For City, District Cases
RUBBER DUNNAGE FILLS THE BREACH
Viewing the first shipm ent 
using rubber dunnage, which 
protects fru it shipm ents, a re  
W. E, Leeson, supervisor, left.
Al Ludlow, Goodyear repre­
sentative in Nelson, centre, 
and John Favelle, Goodyear 
representative from  Vancou­
ver, right. The rubber dun­
nage is used to fill in the 
space left in the centre of the 
boxcar to prevent dam age to  
the fruit. (See story this page.)
Fines including costs for city, 
district and juvenile cases for 
the period from  April 1 to June 
30 totalled $10,292.00, M agistrate 
D. M. White reported to  council 
Monday night.
A breakdown of the total 
ligure shows th a t $6,431.00 was 
for city cases, $3,692.00 for dis­
tric t cases and $54 for city 
juvenile cases and $115.00 for 
district juvenile cases.
In m ore serious m otor vehicle 
cases in the city there w ere two 
dangerous driving convictions 
totalling $306.00, 14 speeding 
cases totalUng $397.00 and 21 
failures to stop a t  $368.00.
Under the Criminal code 18 
false pretences totalling $235.00; 
five im paired driving cases a t 
a total of $465.00, one assault 
case a t $150.00, two breaking 
and entering convictions a t 
I >131.00 and one driving under
suspension a t $103.00,
Under the city bylaw the total 
in fines and costs w'as $3,104.00, 
More serious cases ia  the 
d istrict w ere due care and a t­
tention (7) a t  $671.00, speeding 
(21) $517.00, im paired driving 
(5) $612.00, driving under sus 
pension (2) $200.00.
Spark From Scrap Yard 
Extends Zoning Dispute
The squabble over a  St. P au l 
Street scrapyard  continued Mon­
day night a t a hot pace.
It all broke loose some three 
weeks back when residents of 




I^Mr. Richard Cham berlain, 
presiding minister of the Kcl- 
ojvna congregation announced 
tiw aj' th a t upwards of 100 
Jehovah 's Wltnc,sscs from Kel 
o;^nn will be leaving early  this 
vycck for Kamloops, B.C., to 
hitcnd the ’’Courngcou.s Minis­
te rs ’’ DKstrict Assembly, July 
2()-22, sponsored by the Watch 
J^w er Bible and T ract Society, 
TTzronto,,
• Delegntc.s nrq expected from 
the Okanagan, Cariboo and 
Onastal |)olut.s,
Mr. Chnmbcrlnin .said, “ Wc. 
bFc looking forward to nltend- 
lij.g this n.ssembly becau.se of 
tlje spiritual encouragem ent we 
shall receive from the Christian 
f^llow.shlp nnd the Bible dl.s 
courses to be given from the 
convention platform .’’ 
jM r, Chnmbcrlnin observed: 
“J t  .seems that Wherever you go 
Id thi.s space age people are 
looking for a solution to their 
iwoblems, Wc feel th a t people 
should go beyond the nccomp- 
l«  U^hmcnts of man with his ad­
i t  vahccd .science nnd look to the 
C reator and His purpo.scs. Peo 
iJe  often forget," Mr. Cham ber 
l |ln  continued, “ that the Crea 
IBr put Into orbit all the planet: 
rif the universe mllllon.s of yean 
1*0 nnd has kept thctn going 
surely ho cun supply u.s with 
tpe solution to human problems 
through Ills Word, the Bible, 
While attending this (.onvcntlon 
we hope to learn more of Gwl's 
phrposes for man in thi.s space 
aye."
Rchcrluled mectlng.s of Jeho- 






Cham ber of Commerce ha.s 
commended council for its 
"cleanllnc.ss nnd bonutlfientlon’’ 
of the city in general.
In a le tte r to council Monday 
night Prc.sldent J ,  Brucc Smith 
said m any vlsltor.s to the tour 
Lst office had commented.
He said tho newly Installed 
flower tubs nnd hanging bas- 
ket.s on B ernard Avenue “ add 
much to cnhonco the natural 
beauty of tho main thorough­
fa re ."
"Tlje cham ber Is fully 
aw are of council’.̂  efforts In the 
endeavor to m ake Kelowna a 
m ore beautiful nnd dl.stinctlvc 
c ity ,"  \ ___________
An intensified educational pro­
gram for all Toastm asters Clubs 
in Kelowna and D istrict 21 
(British Columbia) was an­
nounced recently by D istrict 
Governor Sandy Robertson a t 
the inaugural m eeting of the 
organization’s provincial exccu 
tive nt Kamloops, B.C.
Increased attention to tho 
•training of club officers, and 
special educational sessions in 
October for Toastm asters In 
each area  of tho district, arc  
among the high points of this 
year’s plans, ho said.
Toastm asters International Is 
nn organization devoted to the 
Improvement of its m em bers In 
nubile speaking and in sclf-con- 
fidcncc.
Not a “ service club". Toast­
masters claim s to be a "sd f-  
servlce”  organization which ef­
fectively prepares men for in­
creased ii.scfulncas In buslnes,s, 
professional nnd civic activities,
Tbero are 38 Toastm asters 
clubs In Britllsh Columbia.
City Council protesting the loca­
tion of Kelowna Machine Shop’s 
“ junkyard” and thc rezoning of 
north end property from resi­
dential to warehouse.
Nick Alimonti, resident of the 
area and delegate represent­
ing the group, told council last 
night the la test development 
was a fire in his wood pile caus­
ed by a  spark from  a Kelowna 
Machine Shop welding torch.
He pointed out th a t another 
problem in the a rea  is that m any 
tim es ho cannot take his ca r 
out of his garage as the en­
trance is blocked with m achine 
shop vehicles,
Mr, Alimonti told council he 
called special traffic  officer Ian  
Collinson to the scene and th a t 
he agreed tho situation was not 
good, nnd tha t he proceeded to 
have a  talk  with machine shop 
m anager J la ro ld  Armencau,
“ It always seem s to happen 
to m e,” said M r, Alimonti. 
“ ITiat’s because you live next
door to the lo t,” was tho an­
sw er by an alderm an.
Aid. Jack  Treadgold said 
Armencau “ m ust abide by the 
bylaw in order to keep peace 
on both sides.”
Mayor Parkinson suggested 
the fire m arshal and Armeneau 
be written and th a t memos be 
given the special city traffic of­
ficer and RCMP Staff Sergeant 
R, B. McKay.
Mr.. Alimonti said , he has 
called RCMP about the situa­
tion and they told him they 
would have to look up the by­
law.
Council also tabled the group’s 
rczoning request until the Ad­
visory Planning Committee has 
dealt with it fully.
Tonight’s Aquacade' will bo an 
all-girl effort. Girls swimming, 
glrl.M skiing on the open water, 
gii;l.s diving, racing, dashing 
about—It’s going to bo worth 




Following trade  licences were 
grnnled by City Council Monday 
night:
Sing Wong, rcstaurnnt (Sing’s 
C afe); Allen Dewhurst, plumb 
cr; II, 0 , Mitchell, Investment 
company: Peter Lawrence W en 
Inger, building contractor: H er­
man F-, Hanson, restau ran t 
(Milk Way Cafe); SIcgfrlcc 
George Ottcnbrelt, sale of World 
Book; Dominion Construction 
Co., building contractor (Can 




COUNCIL TO WEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS
Ties and white shirts will be 
put away for the  sum m er as 
fa r as City Council m em bers 
are  concerned.
On a  request by Aid. Dennis 
Crookes Monday night Mayor 
Parkinson granted  alderm en 
and other city workers per­
mission to  -wear sport shirts 
a t  council m eetings for the hot 
sum m er months.
PLUMBERS TO VOTE
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  About 
1,200 plumbers employed by 41 
B.C. firm s arc  to vote a t the 
weekend on a 28-cenlfi-an-hour 
wage increase. The P lum bers’ 
and Pipefitters’ Union is .seeking 
40 cents an hour over two years. 
Company offlclal.s say their of­
fer, over a three-year contract, 
is the highe,st they can econom­
ically accept. 'The plum bers’ 
present base ra te  Is $3.14 nn 
hour.
COMPANY FORMED
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  newly- 
formed company, Kamloops 
Pulp nnd P ap er Limited Intends 
to nj)ply for a w ater licence for 
an area west of the elly. The 
company says it wislioa to di­
vert and u.se 45,000,000 gallons 
of w ater n day from tho Thomi> 
son River Into Kamloops Lake.
Kelowna was incorporated In 
100.5, The nam e Is a corruption 
of nn Indian word meaning 
Grizzly Bear. Its hl.story dates 
back to tho fur brigades In the 
early 19th century.
F u rther brief business dealt 
with by Peachland municipal 
council a t its last meeting is as 
follows:
BUILDING PERMITS
Two applications for building 
perm its were considered. Mr. 
W. R. Smith was granted per­
mission to erec t another build­
ing on his 3.2 acre lot,
REVIEW ZONING
Council decided it  would be 
necessary to  review the zoning 
and building bylaw as it affect­
ed residential lots w ith over 
two acres and under four acres
NO PERMIT
M r. R. Downey’s application 
for a perm it to build a  storage 
and wood .shed closer to Beach 
Ave. than his house, was not 
granted.
CLAIM $6.75 
A claim  for $6.75 is to be paid 
to M rs, H, C. MacNelll for the 
loss of eight young chickens, 
killed by roving dogs,
INTEREST UP
The Bank of M ontreal notified 
council th a t Interest on short 
borrowing h rd  been raised to 
six per cent since tho austerity 
program  has come Into effect.
CITY AND DISTRia
QUIET NIGHT
City-based RCMP report a 
quiet night on the police beat in  
Kelowna last night. No accidents 
w ere reported despite heavy 
traffic as  Okanagan Valley holi- 
dayers continue to Increase from  
all parts of the Pacific North­
west.
FISHING’S GOOD
While boating on Okanagan 
Lake has been som ewhat slow­
er, due to fresh winds during 
the best boating hours of the 
day, m any are  still out fishing 
which is reported exceptionally 
fine due to  com paratively cool 
weather and cloudy skies. A 
tu rn  for the better is expected 
in  the w eather by the weekend 
when thousands will crowd 
beaches, cottages, cam p sites 
and picnic sites.
SYMPHONY HERE
Rotary Club of Kelowna is to  
m eet with a m em ber of the 
Vancouver Symphony O rchestra 
to discuss the staging of a con­
cert here in M arch 1963. The 
orchestra will hold two school 
concerts and one adult concert, 
likely in  the new civic auditor­
ium.
MANY JOBS
A m an of m any jobs these 
days with the forthcoming Kel­
owna R egatta only three weeks 
away Is city recreation direc­
tor and Aquatic M anager Jack  
Brow. Now getting tho pool 
facilities spruced up for the 
big show is only a sm all p a rt 
of Mr, Brow’s work. He will 
have his hands full preparing 
various facilities nt the home 
of tho famous extravaganza.
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Top social news a t  Lum by is 
cousins visiting one another for 
the first tim e in 42 years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Treen of Kiti- 
m at are  guests of M r. and M rs, 
Wilfred Treen of Lumby, Also 
home from  Vancouver last week 
was son Leonard Treen.
Despite m uch hard  work, 11 
m em bers of the AYPA, St. John 
the Evangelist Anglican Church 
of Vancouver, w ant to  re tu rn  
to  Lumby.
The girls operated a  vocation­
al school for children of tho 
Church of St, Jam es the Less, 
while tho boys participated  in 
work bees on church and haU,
F o r . entertainm ent the group 
enjoyed tra il riding a t  the Kit 
Car.son Guest Rhnch; a  tour of 
the Shuswhp Falls power house; 
panning for gold on Robert Fps- 
bury’s claim  and reports havo 
It that each took hom e a  gold 
nugget: also tours of several 
Industrial plants in tho area.
Their m inister, tho Rev. L. A. 
C. Smitli, also visited Liunby. 
Rev, Smith was m inister of AU 
Saints Anglican Church, Vernon, 
prior to his appointm ent In Van­
couver.
BRIEF CITY BUSINESS
Council Approves Street Dancing
* REGATTA MECTING
•/I'hc regular m eeting  of the 
IJ) .attii t'om m ltleo will take 
liru 'c In the Kelowna city coun- 
e>nmber.s nt 8 p.m . Thurs- 
' "  1’ ln<>)0) tniit bii.-ilnc-iS
regard ing  the forlhcoming Re- 
giiK.i wrn be (ll.icu.tsecl.
A ie<iue.st tu hold publle 
(l.inee:j In the parking lot nt the 
foot of Queenswny was approved 
by City Council Mondny night.
Council recommendi'd the 
dancing lie given a try , nnd 
they will go ahead with b arri­
cading tho m ea.
D ances, to  s ta rt ht 9 p.m . nnd 
end nt 11 p.m . will be held every 
W ednesday night for six weeks 
With the exception of Regatta 
week. /
A local orchestra will supply 
the music nnd there l.s to be no 
ndmlKslon charge, Willow Inn 
Hotel m anagem ent submitted 
the request.
'Hio ftr.Ht dance will be held
on July 2.5. i
Other brief council business Is 
n.s follow.s:
ERECT HIGN
Perml.sslon was grnnled Sun­
shine Cruise and C harter to 
erect a sign nn the north piling 
a t the end of the old ferry dock 
ndverti.sing U.s business.
LIBRARV m e c t i n g
Aid. Dennis Crooks was np- 
/(ointed to vote In proxy In tho 
a|)M'tuc of city repre.M'ntntlve 
W. B . Hughes Game.’i n t the 
Okanagan; iReglonal I.lbrnry 
'ooiird meeting coiH.erning
.school .service of books.
rROTI>iT I'ARKING
Aid. E. It. W inter and Engin 
eer Ted l.nwrenco will look Into 
a protest by the Canadian Le­
gion concerning the parking of a 
truck fh:el In a lot at the rea r 
of the legion building.
I'TRK, AMBUi,ANCE
Kelowna fire depnrlm ent re s ­
ponded to seven alarm s duriiiK 
Juno, none of whieji dam aged 
property, Ainlndnnee calls to tal­
ed 3!) In Juiu‘ to bring the total 
thus far in lOIVJ to,26.5.
BITTTER ELECTRICITY 
Aid. A rthur Jack.son lohl coun­
cil the city’.s electrical con.sump- 
tion wcndd now b(> ntuch better 
.sinco the recent Installation of a 
new' switch gear a t a city .sub 
station.
CAMraiTE BUHY 
During the month of June a 
total of $183 was collected in 
fees from persona middng uso 
of (he Knox Mountain camp.slte, 
City Comiitrt)ller D. B. Herberi 
Btatcd.
ROGERS PASS HIGHWAY -ENGINEERING TRIUMPH
LAKE i.r.VEl.
The level Okanngnn Lake 
Is now (d)out 12 inches less than 
tlie flve-yciu' average and 
dropping gradually. Aid. ,Tnck 
J Treadgold reported.
'n ils  photo, taken nt SllvCr 
Creek, Rcvclstoho P a rk  Boun­
dary  of tho new Rogers P ass 
section of tho Trans-Canada 
Highway, which will be open 
to trfiffle on July 30, show:i 
forne of the spectncular .scen­
ery common on the new route, 
'ib e  92-tnlle stretch from Gol­
den to llcvcI;.toko will cliinln-
nto 100 rnlloa from the Big 
Bend Highway. Tho now road, 
nnllko tho Big Bend, will bo 
open all y ear round, 'n in  B.C. 
Highways Dep,'utm ent sec­
tions totid .57 lulleii, with 27..5 
m lleii'through G lacier Nallon- 
nl Park. Sum m it of tlie Bogera 
Ike ;i Highway 1« a l the 4.400- 
fpct level a t Mt. McDonald 
19,482 feet). At least seven
snow Rhtxis have been built 
along tho highway In whlcl^ 
has been used 12,000,000 cublo 
yards of grading m ateria l In 
the B.C, section. Estbnntcd  
gros.i cost of tho B.C. section, 
IncludliiK tho Columbia R iver 
bridge at rievclfitoke. Is $20,* 
000,000, *-« (B.C. Govcrm ucnt . 
Photo)
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Second Look Needed At 
Two Traffic Lights
Triffic ta d  thelf operation
tre  00  new theme for comment in 
tltete coinfflfls. Ncvertheleis, il would 
^ i h  time to make «omc com- 
iftcirt tipoti the operation of t^o  traffic 
ili^ ti ifi Keiowtia.
The eo^ hai been the cause of con­
siderable eiperlmentatjoii ahd coo- 
trdvCfty. II, of course, is the installa- 
thjft at Bernard aM  Elli*- TTicre is 
now no quarrel with the lights them­
selves, but, we feel, It is time tliat the 
d ly  tool; atiother good look at the 
System of operatlot!.
This intersection is causlhg this 
city considerable bad publicity and its 
reiultitig irritation. It Is doing this be­
cause it is nothing short of a trap for 
drivers from other arcais. And, wc 
titfderstahd, a very coitsldcrable pro- 
pdrtibh of those who receive tickets 
at this hrtersecflon arc visiting drivers.
The tfouble of coilrsc is that there 
i |  nd consistency irt the operation of 
the lights, For twenty-one arid a half 
houfs a day you can make a left turn 
ttid  then for periodl of one hour and 
6 M  hbtrr and a half, left turns arc not
perm itted .
This is confusing for local people. 
Drivers accustofried to makirig left 
h an d  tu rn s, forget th e  restrictions (arid 
never see the warning light) and make 
H automatically. Perhaps this is no 
excuse fo r  local people^ but it is never­
th e le ss  m i irritation .
For driven from other citiCS, the 
# e r a t i 6 n  of this l i ^ t  is  considered a  
d elib era te  trap. As far as w e  arc awaf e, 
this is  the Sole (R a t io n  of this type 
iJi any Sffiall City in this province. 
Naturally, therefore, it is not expect­
ed here oy oth er  than local drivers. 
O n e  c a n n o t biame th em  w h en  they be­
come annoyed.
T h er e  is another point. T h e  pres­
ent system is So confusing that it takes 
conSiderabie supervision. The patrol 
officer spends a large part of his time 
during the ban on left tums^ at this 
cOMef. His fimC cOuld bC better em­
ployed—but perhaps not more lucra­
tively—in other areUs.
It seems to this newspaper that the 
time has come for the city id  take 
one of two courses. It should wipe M t 
the ban on left turhS eritifely< or make 
the ban peffiiarient for the full tWCnty- 
four hours.
Either way* there would be Uni­
fo rm ity  and it is the lack of uttifOfnl-
ity that is now the bugbear Of both 
local and visiting driven.
This newspaper has changed its 
thinking about the light on the cotncr 
of Abbott and Harvey. When this iight 
was Initallcd* this tiewspa«r believed 
the caution on Harvey arid the stop on 
Abbott was logical and sufficient. 
However now wc have come to tho 
conclusion that a regular stop-and-go 
liglit is needed, particularly during the 
summer months.
Personal observation has forced us 
to change our opinion. We have seen 
too mriny “near-miss” accidents at the 
corner not to be convinced that unless 
the liglit is chartged there will be a very 
serious accident eventually.
The present light, while not confus­
ing to local drivers, is confusing to 
many drivers approaching from the 
South. They see the' arriber flasher and 
Stop, refusing to take thcit figlit O f 
way, to the resulting confusion of 
themselves and the local drivers stop­
ped at Abbott.
Then* too, the trucks roaf th ro u ^  
(and wc do not blame them as they 
have the right of way, excepting they 
travel more than thirty miles ah hour) 
arid create no riieari haiard.
Also, because of poor visibility 
looking cast, SbiithboUfid traffic Oh 
Abbott must edge out into the H.arvcy 
tra ffic  lane, creating aii additional 
hazard and making traffic off the 
b rid ge  tak e a svide sweeping turn to 
go north on Abbott.
A regular light permitting periodic 
Stops ahp Joes would eliminate all 
these things. TrUe, it wOUld cause Some 
bridge and Harvey AveriUe traffic to 
come to a cOrriplete halt, biit it is alsO 
true it would allow sorrte Abbott 
Street traffic to hit the greCi! light 
arid proceed without StoMlrif. MOTfi 
important however it iVould do ftiUch 
to e lim in ate  the possibility of a cc i­
dents.
We have flO d esite  w h atsoev er  to  
carry a report in this newspaper of h 
serious or a fatal accident at that 
corner. We are, However, fifm iy  c o n ­
vinced that we will do so unless some 
stepa are taken  to correct the present 
cOflditlona at th is comer. The presfertt 
sVstetri m a y  be quite satisfactoiy for 
th e  w in ter m onths when traffic is 
light; it d efin itely  is not sa tisfactory  
d u rin g  th e  sum m er m o n th s w h en  
tra ffic  is heavy .
An Unprinted Story
N o  p ap er carried th e  story. C an ’t 
ufiderstan d  w h y . i t  was good m ateria l 
— packed* w ith  h u m an  in terest.
It h ap p en ed  th is  w a y : T h e y  h ad  
planned the vacation for a long time. 
T h e  children had counted the d ay s till 
it b eg an . T h en  th ey  started off on 
th a t  lo n g  trip th ey  had p lan n ed  so  
w e ll. ^
th e  day* went quickly, as vacation 
days do. It Was on the Wriy back— 
o n ly  a n  hour’s  d rive from home—that 
th e  parents b eg a n  ta lk m g  about the 
tim e  th e y  had had. T h ey  agreed that 
it w as the most wouderful trip of their 
llvCs. th e y  said they would never for­
get it,
T h e y  w ere  right. T ltey  n ever  w o u ld  
for g et it.
H e r e  were four peojle with every­
thing to live for. And they did live. 
T h e r e  svas no accident.
They were among the millions of
Bygone Days
10 TEAlin AGO 
July losk
M r. duiUce Clyne in Suprem e Court, 
h i l  tdm iniaterea ah application pt the 
K ekm na School Board to  set aStdo nn 
arbitration  aw ard reducing tho am ount 
payable ot ichool tward cstlm atea In 1082 
from  1170,710 to 4730.210.
2ft TEARS AGO 
JtUty 1942
A group ot Kelowna girls will go to
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LiDNDOii (A B )-lh d  Sashat- 
cbeWari ddfctors’ dls^td hris re­
vived .riieitibfies of the time 
wheii Britiih duetdfs thfeatened 
to Wtdk oilt oh the state-furi 
health scheme.
It happeuea in the eefiy days 
of the proitdm laimehed ifi if48 
to ptovide i m  medieel eefe for 
every citizen.
fifltleh doctors recall they 
never contemplated anything as 
dfastie as the action Of their 
coilesiglties In Saskatchewan in 
withdrawing nofmal services to 
protest the pi-Ovlfleiai riiedlbdl 
plan.
The disptite here was over 
pay—not principle.
Doctors threatened to with- 
dfdW their Services frOin the 
st§te-fUn scheme in 1950 but 
they still were prepared to carry 
on It!. private praetiee the way 
they had alWdys done before. 
OTey got their pay raise. Ever 
slnCe then the medical scheme 
has rumbled on amid plenty of 
gfOtlSlrig and With in  eVef-ili- 
creasifig cOst.
.Brit ilothllig haS SefioiiSly 
chalieftged its existence, and 
there is ftO question of its popu-
Idfity.
c A b ls  F o r  h e l ?
This week the Saskdtchewari
iOvefriment ceiled for help ftom 
ode of the fifitish sfcheme’s eir- 
chiteets.
tiOfd TaylOr, who Whs i  pri­
vate pafiiemehtafy secfetdty 
wheh the seheme was shaped by 
fifitalli'S pOstWef llbOt adminis- 
tfhtioft, was ifivited to Ttegirie to 
advise the goveffimeflt,
Tayioe emphasized he was 
gOihg primarily aS a medical 
man.
The Bfitishi scheme provided 
a  background for BSskatchewafi 
but there are big differenOes 111 
operation.
I h e  SaSkdtcheWdri d o c t o r s  
would continue as private prac­
titioners but have bills paid by 
a central insurance fund raised 
by_coinpulsory levies and taxes.
The British doctor gets a flat 
fee riccdfdlhg to the numbee Of 
patients oii his book. TTie iiiofiey 
cOiiies in whether these patients 
are sick or well.
FOf the first 500 patients on 
a doctor’s list He fCdeiVes $2.52 
a  heed. Above that riillriber the 
figufe is $4.20.
GETS f r e e  Tr e a t m e n t
This is financed by a compul­
sory levy Of 05 cents a week 
from every wage eflrher plu.s a 
hefty cOHiribution f r o m  the
Beolije Whb every day drive autdirid* 
biles Wllhtrtit M  accident. They were 
ritUbrig the Ihlilldris of fnqtbrists Who 
flever make the headliiies. They had a 
vacation the whole family enjoyed and 
will always fcmewbcr. Their happy 
days had a haftM ending.
The moral m  the story no paper 
carried? It’s just this: Safety doesn’t 
make headlines. The results of Com* 
mort-SChse driving arc evidenced by 
accidents that never happened — by 
headlines that were never printed. 
That’s the big safety story. It’s a  story 
that happens so often It isn’t news to 
the public.
But it is news—and good nCws —  
to those it happens to. And it’s the 
best reason in the world for driving 
like an expert all the time, every day. 
Safe drivers make safe highways.—  
M inutes M aaniine (N ationw ide Insitr" 
aiicc.)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Vegetables
If You Like
B f J0 8 E F U  G, MBLNER. M.D.
Vernon Thutfldny to nttond the Frontier 
Days Celebration and to  publlcizo the 
forthcoming Kelowna tlegatta .
2ft YEARD AGO 
July 1032
The local Gyro Club held Iheir regular 
m eeting on Tuesday evening. F eature  
of the evening Wfl* the BhowUig of moVIe 
pictures nrdund Yakima, the ligh t of 
the 1032 D istrict No. 4 convention. j
40 YEARR AGO 
July 1932.
Tlie sixteenth annual Kelowna Am ateur 




The Okanagan Lodge* of the I-oyal 
Orange Order celebrated the ir “ Olorloua 
Twelfth'* this year In Kelowna,
n
' It is ndvlsnbic for you to be careful 
nmi cautious vslicn around somebody 
who is afraid of you,
Wiicn nn old maid gives up all iiope 
of getting married, she is taken out 
to the graveyard and buried.
An increasing lr:ifllc liazurd for the 
driver ulio docsn’i leave enough cicnr 
apace ahc.ld of liis car: The danger 
of having nn ouibonrd motor sit in 
-h i id a p .-   ........... . .....
©ear ©r. M olnen W hat In 
general l.s the medical profos- 
sioh'a attitude With respect td 
vegetariartlflm? th a n k  you. — 
D.cl.
My friend, you Ought to  say 
thank you after booby-trapping 
mo with such a quostloh. I don’t 
speak for the whole m edical pro­
fession. I ju st speak for my.self, 
although In general 1 pre tty  well 
go along with the basic beliefs 
of the profesfllOri to Which I be­
long.
So here’s m y opinion.
N ature, by whatever Inscrut­
able proco.s.*!e.s, has evolved n 
system  whereby m any kind!) of 
creatures inhabit the earth , each 
according to their own rules, 
preferences, needs.
Fish awim in the w ater; ani­
mals and m en breathe. DIrda 
(sriiall ones, anyway) live nice­
ly on Insects, worms and 
crumb*. Hawks and eagles and 
owls thrive on catching sm all 
anim als, Cows live on vugetnblo 
provender, but convert grass 
into beef. (And milk—nnd m an­
kind turnti m ilk into cheese nnd 
butter.)
nabblts like Ictlacc and other 
greens; foxos catch nnd en t rab ­
bit# b u t don’t like greens. And 
80 on. I  suppose a rnbbit would 
Starve to dentil on a diet of 
filet mignon, nnd a wolf would 
wither on a diet of \miimiled 
salads.
Some other crentures thrive 
on n m ixture. Dogs will ca t 
some vegetables, nnd so will 
bears ea t n m ixture of thing.s. 
And people will. And pigs, if 
you don’t mind my mentioning 
It. But chickens like grain, 
Anywny, prehistoric m an evi­
dently wnit better nt hunting and 
drawing plcturca than Im was 
nt writing, so wo nro som ewhat 
in the dark  concerning him, but 
wo think he was oHglnnlly a 
mcnl-euter who. a g rea t length, 
a t Inst lenrtied lo plant niul 
hnrvcsl crops. 'I’hls l.s agrlcul- 
tuic.
The A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n  wn.«i n 
g r e a t  hunter, but ate b c r r i e . s ,  
ral.fcd a little corn, and would 
liave been utterly bafiled by an 
irtlehftk*. t
Mrid is a highly adaptflbia
critter.
Bis bc.st diet is ft mixture of 
m eat rihd Vegetable forids.
1 can’t find ft particle of evi- 
denco tha t "vegetarlanlBm ” Is 
be tter for people—but if some 
folks thihk so, far bo it from  ino 
to spoil 'their fun. It won’t  hurt 
them , cither.
M oat-eating ethnic groups nro 
usually m ore aggre.*!.slve and 
rugged. Tho vegetarian rncc.s 
a re  loss so. T |ie la tte r m ay bo 
m ore peaceable, too, nnd In tiint 
ro.spect, maybe they’re  right. I 
don’t know.
From  the standpoint of sheer 
nutrition, vegetnriims hnvo to 
oat more in volume. Tlioy rd.so 
hnvo to consume lots of the 
“ m edlum-protcin" foods such as 
milk, nuts, beans, bread, to 
moko up for the mi.ssiiig hlgh- 
protcin fifiiwncat dishes.
A "pure vegctnrinn” would 
hnvo a hard tiino getting niong 
without milk, butter, choose, 
which nre “ anlm nl food prod­
ucts.”
In slinri, liic theory of vogc- 
tnrlnnlsm  is nothing more tium 
n hobby or quirk, but I don 't 
SCO any harm  in it. PcrHonnliy,
I like n goml sl(!nk—nnd a .snlnd. 
And I don’t wnnt to cat twlco 
tltft volume of food to get tha 
calorics I need. Otl»cr than that, 
I hnvo no quarre l with vcge- 
larlnns.
D ear Dr. M olncr: I linve read 
that cabbage jiUco la recom ­
mended for idccrs. How Is it 
taken nnd what docs it do7— 
MI!S. G.D.
’ITUh idea was projiojicd sev­
era l years ngo. A research pro­
ject gave some Indication tliut 
ex tract of cnhbrigc Juice m ight 
help heal ulcers. There hasn 't 
been any confirmation of this, 
so fa r  as I can Icnrn—and In 
any event, m any tons of cab ­
bage nre rcqiilreii to priwluce a 
llttio of t|ie ex tract. Bo forget II 
f o r  i K , \ \ ; Jn.st i.tlcit to the known 
methods of treatltig ulecl.i and 
don 't waiite tim e hoping for 
porno tVomlrouS ' ’cure’* Ih sl will 
work qvernlght.
treasUfy. Oti this feft§1.4 ft pfttlftfit 
caii rid to  doctor’s ofnCC b f ft 
hospital atid teCclVft tfefttnietit 
free  at charge.
About 2,600 pfttiehts ftte.dii Ihft 
ftvefagfe doctor's book. Be cari 
expect id  eafri I t.ooO ft ycaf plus 
ah ftllowahce of some flOOO 
fof expenses such a§ fuhfiifig a 
ca r and equipping an office.
Additionally, the British doc­
to r can take in private fee-pay­
ing patients. If HC likes hC Can 
shiin the  health scheme alto­
gether. B ut, only three per cent 
of the 23,OO0 getteral pfactitidri- 
ers tre a t private patiCnts dhly. 
The B ritish M edical Associa­
tion has not given any view on 
the action of Saskatchewan doc­
tors. P rivately , officials s a y 




KENDRA, Ont. (CF) ^  
W orms constituted the first 
m eal for the first new moUier 
• in the new wing of Kenofa 
GenCrat Hospital.
F a r  rrom  the telatively pri­
v a te  affair of the usual birth, 
th is one was w atched over by 
15 plum bers and 20 laborers, 
electricians and heat ventila­
tion experts who w ere Work­
ing on the hospital wing at 
the  tim e.
Work cam e to a halt so the 
m other and her threC babies 
could get the r e s t  they 
needed.
, A ho.spital adm itting card 
Was filled out, reading in 
p a rt:
, N am e: M rs. Robin Red­
b re a s t .
Responsible f d r  mainten- 
.ftnce: N ature and plumber,s.
H usband's hamC: Mr. Roblrt 
Rpclbrca.st,
Occupation; FlyCr.
Em ployer’s nairie: gcif-em- 
ploycd.
Admitting diagnosis: M a­
tern ity .
W ard: Stack, standard.
RntC: $0 a day an egg.
Otio p ft r  t  of the form 
Couldn't bo comiilatcd bC- 
cnuse no one could tell 
w hether the babies were m ale 
o r female.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESH 
.tuiy 17, i«:ia , . .
D 0 u g I a K (Wrong Wny) 
Corrigan, 31-yonr*old tran s­
port pilot and alrnhmo tech­
nician, flew his $00(1 slngle- 
ongino p i a n o  from Now 
York lo Dubllp 24 years ngo 
todrt.y—In 1039. Corrigan cov­
ered the 3,180 niles In 29 
horils, 13 minutrifl, On a r­
rival In Ireland he .said It 
w as all a m istake—he had 
Ihouglit ho was flying to 
California,
1913—Prim e M i n i s t e r  
Churchill, President Trum an 
niul P rem ier Stalin m et nt 
Potsdam , flerm nny, to draw 
up A l l i e d  policy for tho 
afterm ath  of the Second 
World War,
1793 — Charlotte Corday 
went to ihe guliloitne for 
lha lui,sn«,sinalion ot French 
revolutionist .lean Paul Ma­
ra t, '
By F A tiIC K  NlCTlOLmN
“ W i w ant to m ik e  sure that.
In this hftlf of North Am erica, 
we shall be first, forem ost and 
alw ays Canadians.”
T hat ringing declaration 
m ight hftve beed hollow cam- 
|»ilgn oratory. More likely, in 
view of the past stand of the 
Speaker, it was a promise. For 
those words w ere uttered by 
John Diefenbaker on an elec­
tion platform  In Rlraouski, Que­
bec, early  In May this year.
"W e will build a strong Can- 
ftdianism, that w i|l take Its 
• tahd  reg a fd k ss  of the views
St  bthers," prom ised the Prim e liftister* to the  thunder of 
fT ench Canadian applause. “ We 
will take a strong national 
Stand—not a narrow  stand— 
ivCn though some other coun­
tries  would hke to d irect our 
polyicics,” he amplified.
Ip this the P rim e M inister 
m ight have beCh referring to 
either diplomatic or domestic 
policies; he was probably re­
ferring to both. And this is how 
his promise appears to have 
been interpreted by our nearest 
neighbor.
U .lA . TAKER RIDES
'ih e  outcome was piediciablc. 
Liberal Iciidcr Lester Pearson 
b tcru lgh t becam e the favoHle 
Cfindtdate of l>o(h Ih'' \Vhite 
Ijouye and Wall S treet bi U.S.A, 
For the Liberal party  has al- 
Ixayi beeh the party  c6.«\ing 
tip to the U.S.A., eVeri a l the 
price of U.S. domination. Mr. 
Dicffthbakcl-, on the contrdry, 
had promisW  to ihltlftte mCfts- 
tjre i 16 festorft lh§ oM erfthip bf 
Cflnadifth reSourCCS to Caha- 
fliahs, arid to keep Cftnadft ih- 
dftpelideht. These courses afe 
w hat Mr. Diefenbaker obviously 
considers wise and proper fbf 
ft hatlori which should be "first, 
forem ost and always Canadian.” 
The While BdUsfe and Wall 
BtrCCt havft theilr 6wil way bf 
Coddling their own. Big Busi­
ness from  Wall S treet poured 
cftmpaign funds into the cbffeCS 
of the Cahftdiari L iberal party , 
to  ensure the defeat of M r. 
Diefenbaker and his disconcert- 
ihg nationalism. L iberal candi­
dates, fighting against Conserv­
atives whose policy Is "A Cana­
dian I was born, a  Canadian I 
will die,” reportedly had ho 
trotible irt obtaining golden ftm- 
munitlon from foreign countries
the way It Is: hof-tied to ftto 
C i|a  companies,
KnoWlea|«abl* clrclfts ia  01* 
iawa a re  confidently a s$ e rtln | 
that funds also fbuna the if wfty 
from the agentJ of the Dtrild- 
cratie  Party , tha party  of 
Preiidcrtl Kehnedv, Into tha 
war-cht*t of the C anldllA  Lib- 
ara.1 Party .
'Dtls is all undcrstandabli— 
but riot in Canada’* laterrist*,
Mr. Diefenbaker hlmrid th a t 
Canadians in the e a s t should 
be provided with Cahadlari, rft- 
ther than fbreign oil. through 
the conltrtietloh of a pipeiiha 
to M ontreal. At bma the in tir-  
riational oil b v o n s  sought to m l 
his political throat. The Prim a 
M inister also hinted tha t he will 
curb tha predatory cultural ra id  
by foreign m allzin#* . which ftrli 
miiking a fortune off c a n lq a ’i  
back. One sent back to U.S.A. 
profits of $5,880,000 Iftfned ia  
Canada in ten years ffortr aa  
initial investtuent of 110,000. Not 
surprisingly these too are  trying 
to nail John Diefenbaker'* hid* 
to the wall.
B’BAt  l l tE  OtlQst lAtt)
But in ail thi* battle  tjChirid . 
the scenes, this tilknlc strugglft “ 
for control of Cftnadft, it 
feniftzcs rim that (hat gxtal beriri- 
flcinry of ghostly ftdVlce, qiiri 
fpiritualist prlinc Htihl?dcr W.
L. Mackenzie Kirif» did hot hccd 
the warning which he purported­
ly received bh this siibject di­
rect, from liis dead fficrtd, #61- 
m cr U.R.A. piresideht Fffthklilt 
Boosevelt.
I cahhbt coirim lnt on Mftc* 
kCnzie Kihg’i  reasons, but it t i  
ft fact that hb liiitehed ftvidly td  
advice from the othrir wprld on 
sUch tbpics as hi* oirfk hbftlth, 
the Berlirt a ir lift, the pehdiiig 
w ar in Kbrea, the hipbineisi of 
his dead dog P a t, tthd So 6ft. 
Why then did hri iihbrfc thft 
specific warriing abb lifour ftcoh- 
omy? I havfe SeCft the oHgiftai 
of this Wrltteh Bhdslly irieSiftfeftj 
it hft* appeared dri the  GBC (66. 
Ih it  Roosevelt said: “ I  Wftfit 
you, RCx, to retftlft Cfthftda’ft ift- 
dCpendcnce. ThCre IS ft burtCn 
of rbrighnfeCkS irt flhaftCe ill 
U.S.A. Whd Would like id  f e i  hold 
of Canada through ecOaortHri 
penetration. I  foUght Finftricft ftU 
my UfC; I  don’t  wftftl Big BUkl- 
nCSs to get coiittdl bf Cftnftdft.”  
The motive i§ clear. Tllftfft 
Was the warning—now fteea as
\ t
which want to keep Canada just Valid.
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
-̂■■11 "T --i I m LiiiiaigMftfiaMî  iiriii’ibiiiiiiTiaiiiifcMM i'1' i 1 #ia
"Canada Broke' 
Reads Headline
By JAMES K. N E sB lT t
■VICTORIA—I was nftvcr away 
so short a tim e before-^thffee 
Weeks—and roturtied td find so 
ittftrty spectacular, unpleasftht 
events had taken  place.
I  knew the situfttloh w as hot 
good, for I had  read  a Los An­
geles newstiaper headhhe: “Can­
ada goes broke.” When t  read  
some of the sketchy details i  
agreed.
I read  in The London Tim es, 
aboard the line Oronsay, th a t the 
fllefdtihaker governm ent had 
lost another two seats—and for 
th a t 1 was duly grateful, hoping 
th a t Soon we’d have another 
election, get a  itiajority govern­
m ent, and rid  burselves of all 
this nustcfity HoHsense.
My blood pressure had risert 
considerably when I had to pay 
out .so much of m y hard earned 
money to got U.S. dollftrs. Once 
m ore 1 decided canftdft exists 
only far politicians ftnd the 
m anufacturers.
I hadn’t heard th a t our taxes 
had gone up until I Went to prir- 
chase a bottle of liquor. I 
thought the clerk had m ade a 
m istake, Oh, no, Ho said—tho 
governm ent had Increased tha 
pr)Cc.s.
Then I was nstoriishcd lo hear 
tha t the first Increase the gov­
ernm ent hnd mftdo In liquor 
prices was so high that n g reat
try thftfl ftcfdss thft bdfd##-«-l 
think the Cost bf liVing is fftb 
higher here. Even iii Menolulu 
restaurants’ prices are generftily 
more reasonable thftri here.
Anyway, it Waft exciting 
travelling home in the 42,600-toh 
liner Oriaha, arid to be ftbbnrd 
when she broke ftll Fftciflri 
Ocean spcCd record* for flotl- 
nhval Vds.sels. She did the 
equivalent of 32 land ttiilek an 
hour. If a m otbtlst dCovft 
through City streets a.s fast ft* 





NEW YORK (AP)-Ara yoti * 
good borrower?
Borrowing in the average bilil- 
nosN office today ha* been 
ra ised  to the level of a fine ftrt.
................  . Tiie general phtioaophy Is to
rices as s  lil li t a t  rea t ipnd nnd lot lend, to borrow ftrid 
public outcry ensued nnd the pq  borrow. If you donh lend ft 
governm ent backed down mid follow worker a pni>er Clip irt-
BIBLE BRIEF
Rut not abliletli faith, hope, 
love, ilicso th ree; niul the grent- 
rn t of these Is love.—I. Corln- 
Ihlans 13il3.
l,ov(' Ih ft modt dynnmii' force; 
overrom lng fenr, doubt, nnd 
iiiH’criuinly.
I'A M im  AlUWO.MAN
Amelia Fm IiidI I’liliium, flrtit 
woman to (ly nolo iicr</!>s the 
Ailnntlc nnd I’acKIc, wmi 33 
when lo.>5t on u f ’nclflc flight In 
"JW7,......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lowered tiio prices smnewlint, 
but not until a f te r  n woek of 
tho Hlcai. T|il.s looks to mo very 
Rirange—it has nil the eurm nrks 
of tho governm ent trying to get 
flWay with somethlMR,
My theory is Hint oiir P rem ier, 
Mr. Bennett, who'.* also Minis­
te r  of Finance, hn.s lo find e x tra  
money to pay for ail his Socinl 
Credit divldelidfl—nn Ihcrcftso in 
intercHl on governm ent bonds, 
nh Increftue In Iho homeowners' 
grant, from  $.5() to $100 n year— 
and w here belter (o find it than  
by Inereanlng llqupr profll.s, 
'liris m akes a h it with tim pro- 
hibitionisl.s, mid if nnyolio 
grinmblus, tho P rem ier can al­
ways Htty, In effect: "You don 't 
hove to buy liquor—In fact 
you'd bo bolter off without it, 
everyotiB would." Now this could 
bo quito iriie, but It'* n t)retty  
fllniH yoNCune for Incretmhu; llu? 
tii,\c.*!. You don 't have to drive 
a car, ellhcr. M on t  of i r ,  w o u l d  
be eoin.lderalily li<'(|. i tilf if 
we didn't.
Au.wvny, you lulfjld rny timt 
tiu' ll((uor (iloie cuiitomei.i .on 
now pnyliift for thnir own hom e­
owner grunt!!.
I 'm  luil pettsimlsile, nnd 1 
think wij'il eoino out ritsht ritie 
out. but In the m eantim e I’d ray 
we’re In a ineiiB. rietwecn them , 
tlie goveinmeulfl In Dlinvvn ami 
VIelmlii hiu'o nmde mi the thill- 
e d.SUitmi’ pour relalloiu - and I 
don 't like it one little bit. 1 
think there’s more gouging of 
the  public going on in tht* cwm-
day, ho may refuse to let ,von 
borrow one from him tomorrow 
—when you need it m ost drii- 
pflrntoly.
Hero ftro n fow typtcftl bor­
row ers .you may hava noted iit 
your own firm;
PoriilMni* Paul—"L et mri havft 
ten bucks now and it'll bri Wall 
worth your while la te r ,”  he Bttyft 
imirorlnntly. " I ’vo gpt a big 
deal c(»okliifi With the lw*s and 
w ant to take him to lunch, and 
wlmn I gel lilni softened up I'll 
1)0 sure to put in n gixxl word 
for you." Later you find ha 
tioedcd ihe dough to m ake an 
idimony paym ent to hi* ex-wife.
Phntilo Phil—Tiiis I* tho Com- 
pdl.slvc Imrrowcr. Me hn* to l»r* 
row lo be happy. He'd p refer to 
borrow the shirt off your bnck, 
but If you just lend him ft la#t 
y c n r 's  rommdtin;* tinictabla 
iic ll go away coulent.
IIF 'S  GOT U(»I:H
tVllile the tVrcufr — |t  Isn't 
\'(iiir iiiniicv hf wiml>* lo Ixirrovv. 
If; MHO' ('fii. And I' you leiui 
It to  him. Im'll II'liua il lo you 
(i'll hour hih'i full o f  all liln 
vvo( ;i a n d  Iho trouM' hn's lioeu 
havliii; wllh cvcrvlMxIy from Ills 
girl to Ills Inndlndy
Aiiilirnsn tlie Alistftlner—He’s 
trying to save dough by cutting 
down on his Lmoklng. Bo he 
IxmiowH half n aacl: of cigar- 
ilto/i (I (Inv from you. “ In « 
uii>, I'm doing voii n real fa­
vor," Ilf rcinarks lightly, "Now 
you 're not mnoklnf; So much 
fifber,”  ................. .
.........
' , r ‘ sM'
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BUSINESS AND PROFfSSIONAl W tt .
%Io MkS*§ fctltiotit iioH A  EVANS
S H H W N r i M f l M S l E i r t T  jL J j r  i i .  S a t  - p S h k  s
AROUND TOWN
ACADEMIC PRINCESS
f*riricesl M argare t dorined 
riftp and gdWh to preside a t 
the com hiehcem ent excerci-
ses a t B ritain 's . Keelft tin ii 
versily, Stftftordshire, this 




chancellor ot the  
the following day
Culinary Arts Students 
Score Gourmet Success
IDA BAILET ALLEN
With careful hands, 30 Culi- 
rftfy  A rts students of NeW York 
City’s CdriimUhity ColleRS, in 
white uniforms and high chefs’ 
hatS) gently loaded the foods for 
a  gourm ent buffet luncheon for 
450 V iPs ento wagons ahd 
trucks.
On thfe slow journey to the St.
George Hotel, scene of the galai 
a  pbllce escort paced the wagons 
so they could travel a t not more 
than 10 m.p.h. to protect the 
precious foods, all prepared by 
the students.
WHAT A BUFFET!
"Then cam e the unpacking, re­
heating as flecessary, beautiful 
garnishing and arrahgem Cnt of 
foods fo t the buffet ih the ban­
quet room. I t  tvas a sight to be­
hold, a  joy to eat, for the foods 
w ere beautifullx prepared ahd 
ab.solutely delicious.
G raduates of this fine school 
a re  greatly  in demand, Several 
fine chefs and plush rcstaurnnt 
m anagers 1 have recently m et 
attended this school. The food 
business pays generously, and 
it opens up possibilities fot 
highly interesting careers fot 
ambitious, tVell-trnined yoUng 
American men and women who 
are  not afraid of good, honest 
work.
Qidck Onion Y east H0II.S were 
a liit al tho community hUffei 
luncheon.
Make them small. Serve warm  
from a bun w arm er or a napkin- 
lined bnskct. J
QUICK ONION YEAST 1101X8
1 (lt%-oz. pkg, hot roll mix 
% c. Instant minced onion 
% 0 . wnlor
3 ib.sp. butter or m argarine, 
melted
P repare  hot roll mix accord 
ing io pkg, dircction.s.
Soak nnUm in water ,■» mln.; 
drain If nccejniary,
Tloll dough Vis” lliick on ligiti- 
ly-flourcd surface, Ilrush with 
melted butler or m nrgnrlne; 
sprinkle evenly with soft<>uc(l 
In.stnnt mlnccti onion.
Uoli up dough In Jelly-roU 
fn.shlon. Cut into allcos W ’ 
thick.
Piftco on Intking .sheet, i.et 
rl.so unlil double in size; boko 
according to pkg, illroetlons. 
Makes 20 roll.s.
HOME IHIFEET DINNER 
FOR TOMOUllOW
(Indoors or on T erincc) 
Pleklc«i Mushroomii 
Vegetnblo Nibbles 
Gherkins Pickle Hllces 
Assorted Dlives 
Cold Chlcken-Iton.st Heef 
P latter Hnuriuptloro 




Hot or Iced Coifco Ten Milk
m  i ’F i  r  T A I H .t ;  F O R  P A R T Y
I ’,' e  I ' l uo l  o. i  I ' i ' i n i r i  In-
f l i ' i u l  i>l l i i v  I HO Inl i lo,  kiM' p
fI'iwor d ■ Of ilo,'O’ (I
and blossoms, if available. To 
sbrvC with i t , have a  bowl of 
assorted salad greehs ahd a 
tibttles of not-sweet French 
dressing nearby.
Co Ld  U U itkEN -RO A sT De e E  
PLATTER BOUQUETIERE
Slice mCats thin ahd arrange 
each kind on half the platter, 
WhCtfe thfey m eet, divide tvith 




4 c. bite-size cubes sehded 
watermelon 
1% c. sweetened fresh plher 
apple of halved chunks of 
cahned pineapple 
1 (0-oz.) can thawed frozen 
orange or tangerine juice 
% c. Kirsrch or white grape 
juice
Combine ail ingredients in 
|arge freezer-trny.
Freeze 30 min. o r until crys­
tals form  on edge; sUr lightly 
with fork. (Continue to freeze 36 
mih. ihore o r  until very bbld hnd 
slightly crystalline throUghbUl.
Serve at-tabie ftflm free#.er- 
tray.
s u g g e s t io n  g f  T hB  CHEF
Fasten large napkins, foWed 
lengthwise, around f rc c z e r- tra ,, 
for serving frozen pipeapple aiirt 
vvatermelon. Tuck a flower or 
two in the folds for glamour.
buiTiiT ier
Ends At Our 
Lady Of Lourdes
 ̂ TiHihiy Guidl ahd Neale 
SCHver took tlieir first Com-: 
mufllbn Sunday h t OUr Lady, pf 
Lourdes Church,. Westbarik, fdl- 
lowing Iwb weeks bf summer- 
school attended by children 
from the district. S istet Cath­
erine Jam es, of Vancouver, and 
Sister BetnibC frbni Kelowna, 
were in charge of the vacation 
school classes,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry P ayn ter 
returned F riday  frOm thC cat­
tlem an’s tour th a t took them  to 
Engand ahd Scotland dUriig the 
past six WeCks. Accompanying 
them  to , Westbank from her 
home ih WCmbly, Englaild, was 
Mr. P ayn ter’s aunt M rs. Turn- 
Cr-Wilson.
Mrs. W. J .  Archibald left th k  
eekend on the ‘Canadian’ for 
anlf, Alberta, where she 
e m et by her daughter,
Jean  Archibald, ahd drive With 
her to Calgary where she will 
be her d a u lh te r’s jUjest-for a 
week wliile she takes part In the 
t ’aigary tleglonal Bridge Tourn- 
am eht which will be ht-ld this 
week a t the F a ia te r  Hotel, and 
at which Gorin will hold a lyih- 
(>oaium, we understand.
Mrs. F . C. Buck of West Van- 
touver recently entertained with 
a coffefe party  a t the Eldorado | 
A nns in honor of tlie M birthday 
of Mr. Buck’s mpther Mr*. C. 
J . I je js ie )  Buck. A pte-birthday 
party  was also hosted by Mr. 
and ktr.s. BUck for this jiopuiar 
lady a t P au l’s Tomb, and was 
attended by her sons, grand­
sons and great-grahdsotri.
Mr.s. R. P. McLean has re­
turned hom e after spending the 
past , week as the guest o f Mr. 
hnd Mrs. F . It. Barnsley in Van­
couver,
Misses Wendy and Debbie
Sfalters, ddughters of Mr. and Irs. A. E . W alters. Victoria, 
spent the weekend in Kelowhft 
and on Tuesday drove to Eagle 
Bay, Shuwswap Lake, where 
they will be the guests of Mr. 
nnd M rs. R. Luptbn at their 
.summer hbme.
M r. P e te r Crook, who is a 
leading campanologist ( B e l l  
Ringer) from England , is visit­
ing his soh-in-iaw ftnd daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bain, Pinchurst 
Crest, before travelling to Vic­
toria where he has been invited 
to conduct caWpahdibgy a t 
Christ Church Cathedral during 
the Centeniaty Celebration at 
the end of AUgust.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wilson of 
NeW Westmihslfer With theii: 
children jahB t ahd Joanrie ^brfe 
recent guests bf Mr. and Mrs. 
F. II. ChapmaH, Lawrenbe 
Avbhue. tJUHng thfeir visit the 
hosts accompanied theb: gUbsts 
on a m otor trip  to Barkerville 
to sefe the  abtivlties in cohhec- 
tiori with the Centehhial Cele 
bration bf that historic tbwh.
Mr. and Mrs. Fihley Young of 
Prince George soent a few days 
in Kelowna a t the Plaza Motel 
While ̂  attending the OfeopOgb 
Golf Tournam ent la s t weekend.
Federations Objectives
At Convention
rpendmg a few d ay i at the 
Walnut G ro\e Motel while at 
w ill|ten d m i the Ogopog^o Golf Touin- 
Mii* im tn t , W hilt in Keiowmk they 
Were joined by their son-in-law 
ftnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Young of Creston. and their 
baby son.
Mr. P e te r Pfttullo of Prlnck 
George, who has btten enjoying 
the i3o!f T ouriiitn ih t
Was joined ih R elo inp  by his 
Wife and daughter M argaret 
this wet-ftehd.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold P rltty  
»nd their tWo daughter* Kath­
leen and Patricia have beVn 
itaylng at the Sunpy Beach AutO 
Court during me pa*t wbek. Mr. 
Pretty  Who is thb professional 
from the Prince George Golf 
Club tcK)k part in the OgopOgo 
tournam ent.
Visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry Diel>el, of 
Tataryn Rbad are: Mr. hhd 
Mrs. Don D irix‘1 and daughtrr* 
Mr, and Mrs. E arl Dicbel phd 
children of Sacram ento, Cali­
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Sedric 
Bmfeltzer and sons of Victoria.
AT. ANDREWS, N.B. ( C P ) -  
Ttie tossilAUly of suppwrting 
m einb irs r j  the C iqadtan  Fed­
eration of Business iuid Profes- 
sitinai Woit\en’s Clubs who seek 
office In inov tadal and federal 
election* was brought un a t tiie 
federation’s 11th tkennUl ctm- 
vention hyre l\iesd»y, but dis- 
cussioii w is  deferrtxl until later 
this week.
The ll(j-club federatkMi lent 
Its lupport to  Women seeking of­
fice in jnunicifial electicms, but 
has refrained fri>m ehlertng 
patty  politics.
In a report for the com mis- 
ilpd w  federation aim.«t and ot>- 
Jective,*, M argaret P . Hynd- 
(uan, a 1’uronto lawyer, saU  the 
rblt)ml*|hm fflt the (jbjectives 
of the (ederatiiin could not tx? 
achieved without using ijblitics 
to achieve its alms whenever 
llgislatkyn wits required.
The commission rejxirt noted 
that civil servants within the 
club would have to refrain  from 
such activity.
objective by rigid adh tr- 
10 the n*>-j)arty - politics
U )N a  M E M O R t:^
CHA'niAM, N.B. (C P )-M rs . 
Minerva M. Tweedie, 102, who 
died in hospital hei'e, was born 





l i re  reyiort said each case 
should be Judged tin its own 
m erits, " i t  wotild strengthen 
the influence nf our organiza- 
thin if clutyj (i-n free to ^upt>ort 
trained wom tn lrresi»ecUve of 
party, parlitu larly  ot)v who 
would, if elected, further the 
objectives of our organization.’’
b l s c i ’̂  PAY
Delegate* a l s o  discussed 
equal pay leglslaUnh and dU-
crlttllnaUtjJi jiractlCe* reg ard in i 
tvensions for women. OeiegAtei 
passed a motion asking the em ­
ployment conditlmis ctmnnlttee 
tn strive ftvr ininlmuin wgfie 
legislation in all proviltce* k P  
to hftvf minimum rate.* the 
iam e for men and wonicn.
Another motion em ­
ployers to establish the same 
retirem ent age for Ixith men 
and women.
A reixvrt i)y Mrs. M. E. Pew- 
tress of Cobourg, Ont., chair-
they w vrr dlscrimtnatvd against 
e ither by pay cmt ivciiSIm  beoe- 
fus.
Membv'r# a ire e d  an educa- 
tion prcuiraiu making women 
aw are of their right* waa nec-
es ia ry .
M ary Royce of Ottawa, dlrec- 
t(»r of the #cunbn’s buregu fqr 
ihe federal labor departntent, 
ig reed  many women, especially 
tno.se Working in (nititutions, 
w ere pot aw are of the protec­
tive equal wages legislaUoo 
"but are in very  vuinerabte po­
sition*."
All province* except Quebec 
and Newfoundland hivft equal 
pay teiiislatloh.
"B ut if it Is one ot our alm s!m an of the ctnployment cohdl 
to get iuore trainevl women into'tions committee, revealed 281 
public life . . .  we cannot lose of 978 m em bers who t)hrltci- 
opt)brtunllie.s of accomplishing pated In a club survey said
Request Royal Commission On 
DIvorcfe And Abortion Laws
iST. An d BEVVS. N.B. ( C p ) -  
Royal commissions on alxjrtlon 
and divbrce laiks will be re­
quested by the C anad'an Fed- 
erStibh of Bdsihess arid Profes­
sional Wotnen'.s Clubs.
Despite thfc objections of some 
delegates both resolutions were 
klvfert approval a l  the clDslhg 






h.i.kv> IHI r .U id Ic .'l .  
lii.i , I'l iSi- tail!,' with 
d  r .  u M c  I , I I I - ( l i l t e d  p i q i c r
I, ' «•( a.tinclivit (I »l(.;u.
i, ihvio will lie more itiim .six 
r  ( use a lung lalilc (or put 
t <1 or thi i'u I aid  tnble.s to 
('(U!icr«. Ai i am;u iliiiilb'ido .mu v- 
I '( i 11 f Ktils- at i-a- li »-iid of Ihe
b I-: I I avoid u \t i'iTowdliiK
a: .1 I'u.i i!!iai>it(Ui<iiu; look of 
ul lu; t (crvluu ditilifn.
A iii i i i ' jc  liiu vcgc ta bh)  .sulad| 
in t» \v is  a n d  b o r r te r -g n m lsh




NEW YORK (AP) — E ver 
feel n woman fthmild hnvo 
been horn wllii extra - lohH 
arm s, to bo nblo to zip \ip the 
back of her drcHs without dia-* 
iocatluf' her .spine?
De.slniuir Ronald Aniey lins 
n better .solution. He plitfl rt 
zipper ncros.s each tdiouldor iir 
fitoad of down tlio back. Thla 
open.s up tho top of n dress 
nnd, since Amey has "claH- 
ttelzed’’ mo.st midrlff.s, yon 
can step right In nnd pull It 
up without ruffling hnir or dlfl- 
poaltlon.
’I'he vlsillng fashion pre.ss, 
rounding out n woek of view­
ing New York couture group 
fall collocllona, applauded his 
zippe^^lngcnully ITidny.
MAOK! Vi;ii,H
'Ilifl flr.-d bridal veils were 
worn In nnclcnt Gioece and 
Home, to protect the bride from 
evil .spirits.
Mrs. TurnBr-Wilsbri is tho 
hunt of Mrs. A. F . Johhsoh, and 
ite staying With Mr. and Mrs.
bhh.sOhj nS Well as enjbyiilg a 
fobrtibn Witli hbi' brother E. G. 
Paynter, Whbril she has hot sben 
ih Over 4o yehrs,
Bpendlng a criUple bf days a t 
the hdrne bf Mr. and Mf.s. Gor­
don Griffin last week wore the 
la tte r’s nephewi Lyle iiarri.sbn, 
and a frlbnd. Bill DaWsbh, both 
df Braildoih Mall.
'.M r .  nnd Mrs, Arthur Proch- 
nJiF find their children, B llah  
antlShirloy , were guests bf Mr, 
ProchHntt% btother-in-iaw nnd 
s i s t e r i M r .  and M rs. H etb 
KrftmeT recently. Motoring from 
their home a t Brtidefheitn, near 
Edmonton, they planned bn 




4 f-*.....‘ Now. Mftdom, Ihn next cxer- 
gm nkm i
M r. and Mrs. David Shepherd 
have relurned  lo thqir Biverside 
Avenue hblne Iri Kelowna fol­
lowing a two. week vacation to 
VancbuVer. island arid the B.C. 
fnterior. lYhile bri Ihe Islapd 
they visited M l. Shepherd’s 
parents, M r .. rind M ts. G. W; 
Shepherd, who have . resided 
in Victoria for over 45 years, 
arid friends in Comox, Courte- 
nriy, Naririimb arid Victoria. The 
Shepherds aisb tbured spots bf 
in terest irt the Dkanattnh Vrillby 
ahd ih Marihirig P a tk .
M r. and Mrs. Bud Bell, forriier 
resldririts Of Prince Gbbrgfe noW 
living in Victoria, arid their 
daughter B arbara have beeh
WIFE PRESERVERS
D ear Anri LrihderS; M y Wife 
rinl I read your column every 
day and we talk  abbht lt.,N bw  
1 have a question I  would like 
you Id settle. Plerisfe priht It sd 
she cari See yout ahsWfcr iri 
black and white.
I  am  a m em ber of a labor 
liniori. I hke to  w ear my union 
buttdri a t rill tim es because I’ln 
proud of it. My wife sriys I 
should not wear a cellulbid 
button with a  local num ber on 
it when wd go oiil sdclally 
especially Id church. Shfe clalmS 
it looks out of place and em­
barrasses her.
I say a ,lab o r union button is 
bridge of hbhbr rihd it is hevbr 
out of place. After all, in some 
countries pedple crin’t  join labor 
Unions qnd i ’ril prdiid to have 
hfe priViiefee. Plbasd detidfe who
is  f ig h t .  —  U N IO N  M a n
Derir Mrin: l t ’.s Wohderflil to 
be Sb pfoud of ybUr uhibh 
sadge tha t you Wrint to Wbar 
it  everywhere, but I agree with 
your Wifb.
There’s ri tirire rihd ri' place 
for evcrythlilgi F ieedom  to 
Worship is alsb ri privilege dc- 
Hied tb people In some countries. 
But Woiild ydii Werif a bridge 
to yoiir next union meeting 
reading “ 1 riiii a Liitherari"?
W earing a uriioh badge td 
bhurcli or social gritheririgS 
ridds up tp the Siime thing. I t 
Would not be wrong ~- jiist ou 
bf place.
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; . I read  
With ihtcre.sl the le tte r from  the 
ihan Who rented the upstairs
m
Uakf In v(*i«* can oflftH bjll 
•lopptli by p(»Urln|| Mclltti fadt«lF- 
fln ov*r In* lialir tpol and l*Hin8 
llhattltn.
Peachland Residents And Guests 
Are Enjoying The Holiday Season
ciM ja
Mr. and .Mrs. F red  Wnldcn 
find two children of M erritt arc 
holiday Ihft a t 'I’repauier Bay 
Cottages, while Visiting Mrs. 
Walden’s parents, Mr, arid Mrs. 
Ivor Jackson, Trniinnler, and 
her brother-in-law nnd sister Mr. 
rind M is. E arl fluthorlntHi..
M r. nnd M rs. Jim  Milligan 
have arrived from Bon Accord, 
Alta,, nnd arc guests of Mra, 
L. B. Folks.
Holldnylug from Clovcrdalo 
tills week at tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Fllntoff w'erb 
the form er’s brother and slstor- 
In-lnw Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fllntoff and th ree sons. On their 
re lum  homo they were accom- 
(innlcd by Brian Fllntoff, who 
will holiday nt the coast,
Mr. nnd Mrs. (idrd'on l̂ ’ltzger- 
ald and daughter, of Newton, 
were i\ollda,vlng tihs week at 
th(j homo of tijelr undo nnd 
mint, Mr. nnd Mr.*. C. (), Whin 
ten.
'lo rry  Hratiley spent a few 
day* recently with hi.s brotlicr- 
lii-lnvv nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Ilccker, nt Clearwater
Mr. George Long, Grei.ta 
Hnnch, has returned to his 
home from the Ki-lmvna bospi 
tal, where he has been a imtleni 
for some Him'.
vi.srroR N
ItelalK es of Ihe late L. B, 
Falks, here lo itUend hi-i fua- 
eral on fiatarrtny afternoon 
were: hi* brother M r. liny
Fulks of Ediuonton and Mra 
Fulks, their .son-in-law ant 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrit. K. Hnr 
man, of Vancouver, anothar son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. rind 
Mrs. Lloyd F.lstone, of , Edmon­
ton; M r. Falks’ slslora Mr.s. L. 
llen t and Mrs. J . McKinnon of 
Edmonton; oat-of-town friends 
attending the funeral were Mr. 
hnd M rs. A. Caul, .Vancouver; 
Mr. Jack  William* of Gibboris; 
Mr. Jack  Hall, Ilutlnndj Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. rh illp  Baresco, Ver­
non, and Mr. Peter Gnynnr of 




wistal rate.s a re  too high to hl- 
low the average Cilrirtdlau to 
help people in uriderdevcioped 
coantrleii, says tiio ihovlncial 
council of the Cnihoilc Wnmeri’a 
League of Cnrindn. I t  l.s cnm- 





The KdoWim Senior Glty 
Jinnd, CrtridriCted b.v Dougins 
Glover, Presented the second 
Concert of their summrir schcd- 
tiie Oh the lawns of the Keinwnn 
tienCrnl Hospital oh Stihdny 
hfternoon.
Vlsltor.s hS Well rift prttlehls 
tmd hbspltni staff chjoycd n fine 
program  of intiHic dciiighcd to 
cheer Arid nt the closA of this 
roricet t, cold leimmndri Wftft [tro- 
vidcd by the liofijiilftl fllrtff to the 
llllrsty rihd thnrikfid memberft 
of the band.
After the welcome priltab for 
rofrpfllurictlt, ihe Bnhd pro- 
fccticlfcd to tiu; tJoyd-Joricft Holuo 
on Berhnrrt Avenuo where Son-' 
lor cilir.chft orijoyed n ropent 
liorfrirmtmro or the cbncort, rift 
well as some old favorite sacred 
lilnes that brought back many 
fond memories tn these n|)- 
procinllve old tim ers.
The next concert by liie Kel- 
ownn Henlor City Band will be 
hold .hdy 2.5 At 7i30 p.m. In Kel- 
ownn City Park .
bl his duplex to a  fam ily of 
four. T h eh  a few m onths later 
five riibrfe pebplb moved in as 
■guests.’*
1 leaChed how to deal With 
such lowbrow tbriririts. You can 
be sure the m an’s hunch ,was 
rigm  wheh he said he couldn’t 
prove it  blit he Slispbcied the 
fetirists’* Were pitying rbnt to 
their frietlds probably split- 
tihg it.
Before I rent an apartm ent 
Or it HOriie I  put a  clause in the 
lease stating how hlriny people 
a re  allowed to occupy the dwel­
ling. (A birth in the  fam ily is 
an  exception, of course.) If 
atiyohe else moves iri for more 
than  four w'eeks, the ren t goes 
iip riScbfdihgiy.
fh the crise of thift landlord 
who ten ted  tb fblir and now Has 
hirie people liVihg tip there , he’d 
be perfectly justified ih doubl­
ing the rein and 1 hope he dOes. 
I fcrih gUnrriiilec him the guests 
Will move out iri a hUrry. 
FLGRA 
D ear Ahh Landers: I ’m
rishamed to write this becallse 
you’ll probably tliink I ’m  a 
terrib le pbrsOrt. Oh papei- It will 
tound riwiul, but if you m et me 
m person t ’Ul su te  ybU’d find 
rile quite hltid.
I mflrrlbd Ihy hu.sbrilid tUh 
yefths ago. Tliieo yeiUS latbt 
I dlVOrcbd him becaUSri We ril- 
Ways seeiiied to be flghtiiiR. 
brie year liller I mrii-ried anUtli: 
br m an Arid . niy eri-hUftbillid 
iharried  another woman. His 
Iriarririge laiiled IWO inohths 
rind lililie Ittstbd thl'bd liiOhths. 
We agreed tlltil WU hhd both 
rem arried  but of ftJMlC. Within 
siii montha we were bnCk tu 
gather again rts hitm and wife 
E ight triohths la te r  we weit> 
fighting just likb before; I put
tibri’s 18th biennial convcritlon 
here Friday.
The pream ble to the resolu- 
tioh oh abortioh.s .said the Sec­
tions of the Criminal Code which 
deal with abortion nre confused, 
conflicting, outdated and in ter- 
triih ih.ttanbes ‘‘Ctubi rind un­
just.’’ The pream ble noted that 
a royal commis.*iort Would ric- 
duaint the public with bvilS of 
the prfesCht siluatioh rihd pro­
vide nn bbjebtlve rihd nbh-paC- 
tisan basis for amending the 
law.
Elsie Gregory MncGlll bf Tor­
onto. thb new federation presi­
dent said she is aw are bf A dlvl- 
.sibn of Opinion within the club 
but the federritloh iri askihg for 
clarlfibatlori df the laW, not 
broadening of the law.
PAS^e D  BY tytUE M.iRGIN
The resblutibri, which waft 
oassed by a 190-to-48 vote, asked 
the royal commission to recom ­
mend clariticalibri, rind aniend 
mentis to bring thri laWri into 
conformity with the realties of 
Canadian life
The sam e phrase was uried fob 
the divbrce fesdlutidn.
Delegates agreed with a  rec 
brithiehdritibn frohi thp commit­
tee oh thh ddiriicile of mrirriet, 
W'bmeh that the fbderatioh rrifc 
bmmehd thrit A riiaffied Wbmrih 
whb hris beftfi deserted by hef 
husband for one year Shall be 
Untitled 16 establish a  separate 
domicile for the purpose of 
commehcihg divorce procecd- 
irigs in the orovince where she 
establishes h er home.
A resolution which would have
Yellow 
BUG BULBS
Gives you plensnnt outdoor 
light without the presence of 








ST. ANDREWS, N.B. (C P > - 
New’ Brunswick woman sen­
ator and g-andmother who hrid 
a hand in foundini! the Freder­
icton branch of the C.vnadlan 
Federation pf Buslnes.* arid Pro- 
fe.sgiorial Women’s Clubs has 
been made hohbrary president 
of the fcderhtion.
‘th e  hbhor wri* l)c.s*toWed on 
Sehatrm Muriel FergusSon of 
Fredericton a t the federation’s 
8th^ biennial convention her* 
Honday.
Mrs. Fcrgusson managed to 
m ake an appearahce at the cbn- 
ventlon long enough to collect 
her award, m ake a short speech 
ahd renew ricouriintancei.
Shfe was nominated for the po­
sition of president, but in turn­
ing doWn the homlhrition srild, 
" i t ’s onfe of the saddest and 
most diriappointing decisions I 
have m ade.’’ She dcclinfed bft- 
capse of ill health.
Mrs. Fergussori has been ft 
m em ber of thfe 7,000 - m em ber 
ffedferatibn for so. long she ririyft 
she criri’t temembfer If its 44 o f 
45‘ vririrs.
She urged federation m em ­
bers to m ake women aw are of 
thfe trriinihg thfey heed to as-: 
siimfe tferibbfasibiiilibs ftrid dUtlfeS 
thrit m ust come Vdlh thfe Wider 
oppbrtuHities ih employ m  i* h t  
and public life Which thfe fed^ 
eration rifefeks.
"Wpmeri m ust a l »  rfeallzft 
th a t for sUbcess Ih thfesfe fieldi 
they m ust bfe wlUlrtg to  dfe.votfe 
m uch time and effort and  prac­
tically dedicate thfemselves. td 
such tariks; I t  is Wo,men’s fear 
of takihg respbhsibulty thrit 
kfeeps them from securing ,refei 
Oghltibri which iri their due;
asked th a t the age for old. age 
oehriiohs bfe rfedhbfed to 60 from 
6.1 years df rigfe fOr wblhfen 'wriS 
sbiidly defeated,
Mrs. Marfecry Pfewtrfess of C6- 
bbUrg iOttt., said thfe fedelritlbn 
would not be Justified ill riskihR 
fbr ft p b c i a  1 cbricbssibris for 
woinfeh Wheti bnfe of tlife fedfer- 
atibri’s hiins Is tb fcqiia||4fe tlife 
rfetirement ftfleS for both ttieii 
arid women.
A nother. motion which asked 
the federal govferriment to allovV 
$l,56o per.sonal fax ekcmption 
for both mbji. rind women a t 60 
rritlier than 6.1 years of age was 
nfeferilfed. M argaret Nriirn of 
MObSc itaWi Brisk., sriid tha t 
ririrtlii ti)ri eihphrisis was oh the 
Wrong place and th a t the fcdeb- 
ntibli Woiild. strive for, retire-* 
riifeht hhd jieri.ston.s a t 6.1. 
i5as-r.Vi7iwiirteriiiirTiii'r.Ba#aiwB'iâ
NOTICE I
Tho followliig Servico Bliopa 
hnvo TECHNlClANld who 
hold the B.C. Government
" P m v h d t i t
Q u a l i f l c a i l o m
C o i t l / i c a i e * *
LARRY'S
RADIG and TV • 2-2611
ACME
n  MHO «nd TV 2-2811
POPE'S
RlitCTRONlCfl'
»p With it for tnreiR yeat'fl rind neh I divorced him; Wfe cOUldil’t 
Htnnd to be apart nhd tlie k|dh 
kept crying for the ir daddy 
rio I reiliurried hllii. Eeery 
thing wits fllib Uiitll three 
months rign. Now wri a re . fight 
dig again rind I Waht tn ,Unload 
hiln for good. But I 'm  afraid 
to take tilt! slbii |)et:nUse of 
What has ha|)|lfelU‘(I In the juust. 
P lease toll inb What to do, —
Ag a t ’HA
D ear AUrithrt: BHlrife People 
can’t get illohg Witli blleh other 
Dr without each otiier. You are 
ehroriit! battler* Willi it basic
iieed for someoiie to  fight with, 
ilnliftt tiiri ilid Ilf It thltxl party 
o rfcferba thfe big dnes ln.*lehd 
Of running to tllO divorce court 
But stay m arried. ^
The firnt fashion poriodicai is 
ijellevfed io havfe sin ljed  al)out 





P H O N E
PO 2-5102
N O G i^








ROTM'S bA lR Y
Phone PO 2-2150
It rour Cflhrler ha* not 
bficn dcliVrrfen by fion p.M
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immeiliiito Bcrvlcfe
nil* nprolnl <lelivt-i v ri* 
aeiilliibte mglitlv he- 
tween 1 (III and ('31) 




& Dry C lesneri
11)45 Fill* hi.






Itftymer R d„ RR4 PO 4-42IS
mim 'mU. aU
NEW STYLES IN
S U N  O l A I S I I
He i m i r t  III tito  ''.S iru lle t" , o n e  
o f  o u r  g la n io m ii i  n e w  - D in  
♦tylez by  lla u ic i i  (b Ix im it. 
lU y - 11(11 l e i iH i  ( f e  o iU icelly  p« tf«c*  
f o r  y o u r  o m d o o r  « c d v ltl« i, 
g r o u n i l ’d ii l-p o lU h r iL io -c u rv A  
lo  g iv e  y o u  c o o l  v i i lo n  h o a r  
( f t c r  h o u r . C o m e  e n d  «ee th e m  *(
HUDSON OPTICAL
fiin |,« H rrm c( Aye. I*D2-3I.’U 
( D p p .  8 u p * r - V « l«  F a rM ln g  l 4 i t )
VERNON 
READERS!
T O  PL A C E  Y O U R  
FA ST -PtU ID U C T N O
CO^JRIER 
WANT AD
O N  IH L  VEILn O N  






8:30 n.iri. to .1:00 p.m
Daily C ourier
V E R N O N ' 
B U R E A U ]
VAm i  i jB im H A  i i m Y  c o im n a i .  •rvm.. iw f  i i ,  wm
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — F O 1-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON — U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal
Itsr tiM |t4«« HiMt Oa rc<4U«(4 kn 
ONI. tint <tt |«titic»6<ia,
r% « M  r t »  t-U M
tMdmm '0-S4ie IVtfww 
Stria*. EK**s««ati. Uurritawo 
M fm  •m i.  mimmaa U SS. 
IXwit ^«4K«•. i« UwefUn*. i'ar'O* 
•I flMdyi. te mm4. mmimam 
t ’tamitimi *i« tMcrud
M Um ml* a( Sc f«r wtarO t>*r 
tur «MHi »4Mt tw« tMMA, Z'ie |i«r wmi 
tmu KJul ll»« (MUM 
le tmt wm4 tm (is
Sif
tAXJU. rt-aMuruEB is a r u v  
IStMttM I:so e.w. 0*f orevloiM
W E  S E L L .  E X P E E T L Y  
and iastall drafierk*; 
and bedspreadi. For f« «  eitLi 
m ales awl decor a lias  ideas' 
contaft or yyhone Wmmajft's 
Fabric K w se Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2M2. ' U:
"pttO FESSiO N A L ALTERA-^ 
lions and re-styling ladies fash-, 
kms. Mrs. Locking, corner P a ra t 
and D cliarl Eoad, OkaQafan 
Mission. Phcwie TO 4-4T40. U 10
0»« tMcmoB l l . i t  a «  cniaaia laek. 
tkn« CIMMWditlES bMEKtMHI I1.1S 9*1
'Mm tewwieuuis ls*««'tl««s 11#
lUiNt tm$ s4«*itl4*ita*M IS* nrit 4*f 
U M90mr». W* win aix b« rMSMiwai* 
t««r saw* tksa IjMwrset laMrum.
MiiitimiM tt* rt*  tm a*r •a*srU«» 
Kttsi Is tie.
Lie eSsrt* tet Wast AS Btts riojoasta. 
tn c  n a a v  coc tiE s 
a*s M, Kttowas. I.C.
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM: 
for: rugs, walla, carpeting, win- 
daws. Coiatdete m akitenanee ■ 
and Janitor lerv ice. I’hone PO 2- {
2tl3. __ _  _   Uj
I S E F n t^ ^ N K S  AND ClltEASE' 
traps cleaniHl, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Sen 
vice. Phone P 0  2-WS74, P 0  2- 
4193. If
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN 
th a t new son or daughter 
is born, let The Dally 
Courier tell the good news 
to friends. Our friendly ad- 
w filers will word a Birth 
Notice for you and the ra te  
is only S1.25. The day of 
birth. Dial PO 24443, ask 
for Classified.
2 . Deaths
DYCK — Funeral service for the 
la te  M r, Jacob  Dyck, aged 84 
years, la te  of 846 (toronation 
Ave., who passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday, 
W’tll be held from Day’s Chapel 
o f Rem em brance on Tuesday, 
J u b ’ 17 a t 2 p.m. Pastor Don 
Hogman officiating, intennent 
in  the Kelowna Cemetery. Sur­
viving Mr. Dyck are  seven 
children all on the Prairies. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangem ents. ‘
292
D IU P E S  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
matlon, Mrs. Jean  Hawes. 1848 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 24715.
T. Th, S. tf
12. Personals
to Prince George on or before 
Wednesday, Ju ly  18. Phone PO 
2-3547. 293
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowma. 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 BLOCK 
to school and downtown. Avail­
able Ju ly  15. $85.00. Phone days 
PO 2-3039 and evenings PO 4- 
4311. 294
REAR — Connie Marie. Passed 
aw ay June 23 in Spokane. A 
resident of S1Q4 Oak. Survived 
by her husband, Albert E. R ear, 
a t  the home; two daughters, 
M rs. R. R. Gwilliam, Kelowna, 
B.C.; Mrs. G. L. Beycrstein, 
Vancouver, B .C ., Two step­
daughters, Mrs. June Ako, of 
Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. Ralph 
Till, Orlando, F la . One sister, 
four brothers, P e te r Johnson, 
Flaxville, Mont.; Ole Johnson, 
Big Fork, M ont.; Sailor Johnson, 
Casper, Wyo.; M yers Johnson, 
Dowagiac, Mich., 11 grand­
children. H er la s t services were 
entrusted to the care of the 
Smith Funeral Home, W1124 
Riverside Ave., Spokane, W ash­
ington. 292
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 — COM­
PLETELY m odem  3 bedroom 
duplex. Centrally located. Phone 
PO 24327. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Lake- 
shore, September to June. Phone 
PO 44151. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME, RADANT 
Road. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 4-4490. 295
Caii PO 2 -4 4 4 5
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained one bedroom suite 
Fridge and electric stove in­
cluded. Good for retired  people 
S80 per month. Phone PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m . tf
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T. Th. S tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED imits. One 1 bedroom 
and one two bedroom, sep­
ara te  gas furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 24324.
tf
SELF - CONTAINED U N IT S - 
quiet street. Reasonable ra te s , 
weekly or monthly. Close to 
Shops Capri. Peace River Motel, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2996. 294
8 . Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Aquatic Fashion Luncheon, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  18 a t 1:00 p.m . 
in Aquatic Club.
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
10. Professional 
Services
ANNOUNCEMENT — THIS IS 
to  advise tho public and Dr. 
Newby’s form er patients tha t 
have acquired Dr. Newby’s 
D enial practice and will be open 
for business on July 19.








BEDROOM APT., GROUND 
floor, 220 wiring, electric range, 
$55 per month available Ju ly  15. 
Ryallowna Apts, opposite lib­
rary . Phone 2-2817. 293
UNFURNISHED NICE CLEAN 
4 room ground floor suite with 
garage, akso tem porary accom ­
modation. Phone PO 2-3821. 293
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3269, eves. PO 2- 
3046. If
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month, 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
i.shed self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. if
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
•suite located in town. Including 
heat, light nnd laundry. $60 per 
month. Phono PO 5-5738. tf
AVAIIABLE AUG. I — 2 BED­
ROOM suite with stove nnd re ­
frigerator. No children, no pets. 
Phono PO 2-3366. tf
D R IG iiT"“ FUR^^
room suite plus bath. Phono PO
2-2740 after 6:00 p.m. tf
•  Health Foods
•  N atural Vitamins 
•H e a lth  Baking
•  Organic Cosmetics 
NU-LIFE NUTRITION
   ,,,,CKNTRE
1439 Elli.s St.. Opposite L ibrary 
PO 2-3515 





Delivered To Your Home 
Regularly bach Day
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED up­
stairs front room, no children. 
Phone PO 2-3070, 1660 E thel St,
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT. NEWLY 
decorated, nicely furnished. 
Special feature, new Restm ore 
mnttrcs.s. Phone PO 2-7562. If
SLEEIMNCj lUKlMS ALS() 
light housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 2-4847 after .six. tf
18. Room and Board
2 1 .P ro p « r ty  For S a b
UKISHORE HOME -  $3 ,8 0 0  OOWN
Situated on fully serviced, landscaped lot this neat bun­
galow contains large Uvingroom, cabinet electric kitchen, 
two be^oom s, autom atic gas beating and garage. Excep­
tionally good sandy beach. Absentee owner anxious lo selll 
M.L.S.
FULL rS lC E
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
J .  Klassen 2-3015
288 BERNARD AVE.
r .  M ansoa 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907
21 . Property For Sab
B E M r r i f u O i i u ^ ^
Nice beach and lovely view. 10 
minute* from Kelowna. Phone 
44240. 293
FOR SAIJE; COTTAGE. PART 
basem ent. 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Phone 2-3104, tf
31. Articles Exchgd.
2 BEDROOM HOME TOR SALE 
-P h o n e  PO 2-S296. 14
TRADE O U J WOOLLENS
For new blahkets at 
Brandflo W aalkn Pradaeta 
|}§4 K idfiw ay, Brovaby 1, B.C. 
Write for free catalogue.
m
38 . Employimnt W i i  c o y |{ ||K  PATTERN
22. Property Wanted
A RARE COMBINATION INDEED!
A Lovely 90  Ft. Frontage lakeshore lo t  
and Adjoining 30  Acres Orchard
Sm all pickers cabin, on the orchard which is m ade up 
mostly of blocks of full bearing and nearly full bearing— 
Red Delicious, McIntosh and Jonathon Apples — and soft 
fruit comprising — B artle tt F ears — Vee and E lberta 
Peaches and Apricots and a  very nice cherry block.
$65,000 With Excellent Term s 
THIS OFFERING SIlOLTJtt B E  SEEN 
SO CALL AT ONCE,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 Glenmore St. PO 24400Shops Capri 
Evenings:
E. W aldron 2-4567, D. P ritchard  SO 8-5550, P . Allen 4-4284
WANTED TO RENT— 2 o r 3- 
bedroom unfurnished hom e with 
range and refrigerator for 
mother and two children. Must 
lie centrally located. WiU take 
excellent care of property in 
return  for long-term, m oderate 
rental. Write Box 100, Tho Daily 
Courier. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap i ^ n ,  steel, brass, cop- 
r. lead, etc. Honest grading, 
ompt pajTnent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M Th tf
23 . Property Exchgd.
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna. Call 
Mr. G ranger a t  PO 24000, days.
293
24. Property For Rent
FURNISHED IJVKESIDE Cabin 
a t Dolly Varden Beach, Mabel 
Lake. Sleeps 4. Day or week, 
Phone Linden 2-5604,
10% NET RETURN
WeU located duplex. E ach unit has two bedrooms. Uving 
and dining room, cabinet electric kitchen. Close in with nice 
grounds and fru it trees.




543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. G uest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286;
Al Johnson 24696.
SPLIT LEVEL -  LIVE MODERN
You wiU find this plan the answ er to your housing problem. 
This deUghtfuI 3 y ear old south side home is close to  lake, 
schools and shopping. Beautifully appointed Uvingroom with 
open fireplace, sparkling kitchen, enclosed patio leading to 
garden, rum pus room, owner leaving city. Be sure and 
inspect this good buy. $16,900. Term s. M.L.S.
Evenings 2-8582
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 24919
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26. Mortgages, Loans
M -O -N -E -Y
P E T E S  PAINTING; IN T E a- 
lOR and exterior pehtting. free 
estim ate*, all work guaranteed. 
Pain t now, only 46 percent down, 
balance easy monthly paym m ta. 
Phone PO 2-3IB2, tue* tlurrs. If
32. Wanted To Buy
ADDRESSOGRAPH MACHINE 
in good condition. S tate price 
wanted to: Wilcox Hall, Box 
129, Salmon Arm, B.C. 293
CLERK TYPIST WITH MORE 
than twelve years of general of­
fice experience in G reat Britain 
and Canada, seeks employment 
in Vernon, commencing & ^tem - 
ber. PO Box 1144, Vernon, 2M
CLERK-TYPIST WITH 6 Years 
general office experience, seeks
em|do}’m ent in Kelowna com­
m encing September I. Plmne 
PO 54S2T3. 2%
MIDDLE-AGE WOMAN WANTS 
housekeeping job. 5 to 6  hours 
per day, 5 to 6 days a  week.
Phone PO 2-7981. 292
34. Help Wanted 
Male
WILL LOOK AFTER Q IIL - 
dren in m y own home. Age 3 to 
5. 11.50 a day. Phone 2-3934. tf




547 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2739
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
KELGLEN CRESCENT
Spacious 3 bedroom split 
level home, only 2 years old. 
Finished rum pus r o o m ,  
double plumbing, patio, fully 
landscaped lot with fenced 
lawn a t  rear. Large living- 
room nnd dining room with 
fireplace. P .P . $17,500 with 
term s. M.L.S.
$2 ,5 0 0  DOWN 
WILL BUY
This nea t 2 bedroom bunga­
low n ear the hospital. Large 
Uvingroom with brick  fire­
place, gas heat, utility room 
and cooler, garage with 
workshop. P .P . $10,950.
$ 1 ,2 0 0  DOWN 
WILL BUY
This legal duplex is situated 
on 100 X 165 lot. A good 
home with revenue, located 
only two blocks from  tho 
hospital nnd lake. P .P . only 







Ix)ulso Borden 2-4715 
Charlie Hill 2-4960 
Has Melklc 2-3006
3 0 c I 'K hWEEK
i;i I.OWNA
Phono
« PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
Lt 2-7410
EXCLUSIVE HOME. EI.DER- 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent Iwnrd. Caro given, 
double o r single. Phono PC 2- 
■I6.’12, , tf
ROOM AND HOARD FOR chil- 
dren on farm . Close to lake, 




WAOTED - r 2l ) R  3 riKDR 
hmi»« to  r tn t ,  for opRnn to  buy. 
Close to high school. Phone 
PO 2-8759. 292
SPECIAL
2 bedroom home with 2% 
acres of land on city boun­
dary , South, close to school 





In all 2336 sq. ft. E ach unit 
has 3 bedrooms, 25x15 living 
room with ra ised  hearth  
fireplace, cabinet electric 
kitchen, full Pem broke bath  
with Vanity, full basem ent, 
attached carport, beautifully 
finished; land.scapcd and 
fenced. Wonderful view. Puli 





Bill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909 
Carl Brleso PO 2-3754 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All a reas. Al­
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phone 2-5333.
tf
29. Articles For Sale
“N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courie; deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






F ree training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber 4th, 1962, 
at the B.C. Vocational ^hcx)l, 
Burnaby, is offered to  young 
men in P re  - Apprenticeship 
trade classes leading to  Appren­
ticeships in the following trades: 




Plumbing and Steam fitting 
Sheet Metalwork 
Sign Painting




'These trades are  a ll basic and 
active, offering in general, good 
employment opportunities for 
those individuals completing the 
Pre-Apprentice training.
Preference is given to physi­
cally fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years and who 
have a G rade X standing or 
better.
All tuition fees a re  paid and 
monthly subsistence allowance 
granted plus one re tu rn  trans­
portation to the School from 
place of residence.
Apply im m ediately to:
The D irector of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsm uir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
293
1 MARE AND COLT FOR SALE 
— May be bought separately. 
Cash not necessary. Phone PO 2- 
5243. 297
WANTED: GIX)D COUNTRY 
home for m ale Labrador dog. 
Phone PO 24476. ___________ tf
42. Autos For Sale
DELUXE PHILCO STEREO 
set with G arrard  changers, dia­
mond needle, four speakers, 20 
w att amplifiers. Four to choose 
from. Retail $369.95 to  $499.95 
Bankrupt stock, brand  new to 
clear $199.95 and up. Phono 
PO 44333. 292
ENTERPRISE STOVE. COM- 
blnation wood nnd electric, with 
oven control, clock and tim 
er. Elem ent and stove In excel 
lent condition. New price $460 
asking $250. Phone 2-7051. 293
SILVERTONE P O R T A B L E  
radio in good condition. Leather 
finish, 4 bands, electric rind 
battery. New priee $104.95, ask 
ing $40. Phono 2-7051. 293
CHERRIES FOR SALE: BINGS 
this week, Lam berts next week, 
No' calls Saturday. E , A. Abbey, 
Joe Riche Road, 2 m iles cast of 
Rutland. 292
200 CC 1062 MOTORCYCLE 
4,500 original miles. New price 
$472, now only $275. Phone PO 2 
3721 a fte r  5:30 p.m. 297
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phono p o p la r  2-2739 ^
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Puller Avenue: 'Tlircc bed­
room homo in excellent con­
dition. H as large living room, 
cabinet kitchen with 220 
wiring. Full price $9,000. 
MLS.
Pandony^ Street: Comfortable 
2 bedroom home. Has living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with eating a rea , 220 wiring, 
bathroom , cooler, gas wall 
furnace, garage, very nice 
grounds. Full price $7,000 
with term s. M.I..S.
Houth Hide llungalow: A ttrac­
tive 2 bedroom home. Large 
living room witli fireplace, 
central hallway, cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen, Pem broke bath­
room, utility room, land­
scaped lot. P rice  $10,2.10. 
MI-S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. VIcker.i, 2-476.1; 
Alan PatterKon, 2-6154:
BUI I‘oelr,er 2-331II.
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 
house. Full basem ent, new 
w ater pressure system , situated 
one acre ot land. Good garage, 
chicken house, brooder house 
witlv chicken runs. Good garden 
with fruit trees. Nice lawn nnd 
flowers. Sprinkler system . Two 
blocks from  shopping centre in 
Rutland. Phono 5-5302. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE, UNION 
Rd., Glenmore. Piio:io Keii 
Clarke, 2-6736, 292
OLD NEWSPAPERS F  0 II 
sale, apply Circulation Dcpar 
ment. Dally Courier. il
REASONABLY PRICED — ON 
Okanagan Lake in ono of Kel­
owna’s select, new residential 
nrcns, witii private bench nnd 
pier and unparalleled view, n 
beautiful modern home. 'This 
need only bo seen lo bo niv 
lirccintcd. Phono PO 2-6983. No 
agents please. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 851 
DeHart Ave. Close to schools 
and shopping centre. I.x)w down 
paymenis. Privnto m ortgage. 
Phono PO 2-5177. ' tf
FOR SAI.E-SM ALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. E as t side. Good ncce.is 
road. Well built, wired, w ater 
sy.stcm. P.O. Box 20.1, Kelowna
tf
INVE.STMENTI 
Triplex, 3 year.* old. Lniuhicnp 
cd, double garage. Also sum 
m er cotfngo on property, 'This Is 
worth Iwiking over. Call owner, 
1809 Princess St., Kelowna, B.C.
293
FOR SAT,E OR REOT’ — 7 room 
house on M artin. Coll after six 
a l  Bernard. 294
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore homo, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p 
us room, 2 liethrooms, londscap 
ed. I’hone 24834. if
iiE R i4 'X :r I'OR n iJV E N u ir tiii
large family - 4 bc((roomH. 
bathrooms.- finished garage, low 







t. In MtmorUm 
a. Cars ol TIiiBka 
V. funeral flomaa
I. Coming K ftn ta
10. ProlaM lonil B am cM
II. llutlDCia l**rional 
13. faraonala
13. t o i t  and round 
IS. Ilouia i f o r  itvni 
IA. Apia, f o r  Kani 
17. ilooma f o r  l(«ni 
I t .  iloom and Hoard 
ID. Aocommodailon Waolad 
31. Property f o r  Hals 
33. Property Wanted 
33. Properly ISxciiangaO 
at. Property f o r  llen t 
3.1. Iluaineei UpporlunlUea 
30. M orlgtgea and Coana 
3), Keiorl* and Vncatlrna
30, Arllcitt I'Of Hal*
31). Articlca fo r  Item 
81. Article* Crcliingad 
87. Wanted To fluy
31. Help Wanted. Mti*
1). Help Wanted, fem a le
811. Help Wanted 1)1*1* or I'eiiiele 
87. School* and Vocation*
39. Kmployment Wanted 
en. Pet* and Tdveetoci 
41. Machinery a n d ' IC'iulpincnt 
ex  Auto* Par Hal*
*8. Auio H e m e*  an d  Aoo****fte* 
le . T nick* and  I ta l le r*  
e x  in eu ran r*  fin a n c in g  
4*. lliial*. Afcee* 
e*. Auciion half*
# M 4 |* i a 'a n d  'laador*
AO. rtoiicea
11. Uiaeao******
I960 TRIUMPH-HERALD Sedan 
Excellent condition through­
out. Reconditioned motor, radio, 
heater, white walls, windshield 
washers. Priced for quick sale. 






1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, m ileage 
10,000. Term s or cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045. tf
MECHANIC SPECIAL! — 1954 
Oldsmobile sedan. $375 or best 
offer. Call PO 2-5120 o r P 0  2- 
8113. tf
1961 AUSTIN 850 FOR SALE. 
One owner only. 7300 m iles and 
like new. Full price $1175.00. for 
details phone PO 2-2535. 293
1950 FORD CONVERTIBLE — 
Good condition throughout. 
Phone PO 2-2428. 294
1951 DESOTO IN GOOD CON­
DITION. Phone PO 2-5368. tf
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
TOP STORY NEWS
By MARIAN MARTIN
’Turn sheaths into costumes, 
skirts into suits—the magic is 
fashion’s top-everything jackets. 
One, cardigan styled; other, 
doubliA-breasted—both fine for 
pique, jersey, ra>'on.
P rin ted  Pattern  9018: Misses’ 
Sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. See 
pattern  for yardages.
FORTY CENTS (40c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this pat­
tern. Ontario residents add Ic 
sales tax. P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Daily 
Courier, P attern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto. Ont.
E xtra! Extra! E x tra  Big Sum­
m er P attern  Catalog — over 106 
styles for all sizes, occasions. 
Send 35c.
44 . Trucks & Trailers
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






Free training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber 4th, 1962, 
a t the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnaby, is offered to young 
men in a Pre-Apprenticeship 
trade class lending to an Ap­
prenticeship in the Piledriving 
Trade.
The, Piledriving trade Is an 
active trade  covering the con 
•struction of bridges, docks and 
wharves and offers good em ­
ployment opportunities for those 
individuals completing the Pre- 
Apprentice training.
Applicants should be physical­
ly fit, have a  G rade X standing 
or b e tter nnd be between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years,
AU tuition fees a re  paid nnd 
n monthly subsistence allow 
nnce granted plus ono return  
transportation to tho School 
from place of residence.
Apply im m ediately to:
Tlio D ircetor ot Apprenticeship, 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsm uir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. 293
1 FACTORY MADE MAJOR­
WAY cam per tra ile r for % ton 
truck. Sleeps 4, used only 2 
months. Reasonably priced. Can 
be seen a t 867 Bay Ave. or phone 
PO 24785. 293
H.D. TRACTOR TRAILER, H.D. 
brakes, 54 Volks motor. Needs 
repair. % ton steel truck. Box 
and fenders like new. Phone 
PO 2-6821. tf
1956 CUSTOM MERCURY pick­
up for sale or would consider 
trade for boat. Phone SO 8-5389
295
46 . Boats, Access.
HAVE $800 CASH FOR WATER 
ski boat and motor; W hat have 
you? Phone PO 2-8801. tf
REDUCED-M UST SELL, 18 ft. 
3 year old plywood and oak con­
structed, fibrcglass covered 
bottom, cabin cruiser, $750. For 
information see Woodside Wood­
work, Penticton. HY 24042. 295
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'I'lio Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt 'Tiio 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd n.sk for Peter 




MONTREAL (CP) — Jehane 
Benoit of M ontreal will carry  
on with her career as cooking 
consultant and also with her 
work on a French cookbook 
while on a nine-month visit to 
F rance. M rs. Benoit wUl do sev­
era l shows for the CBC while 
abroad, and a t the' sam e tim e 
show French housewives “ how 
Canadians e a t.’’
MACBETH ROUGH
SWANSEA, Wales (CP) — A 
film company’s invitation for 
schoolchildren lo  see a movie 
of “M acbeth” was turned down 
by the Swansea education com­
mittee. A m em ber said the fa­
mous work was “ full of blood 
and thunder,” and tha t Shakes­
peare wrote i t  "a fte r a  thick 
night.”
-17 INCH TWO BLADE PRO- 
peller for M ercury M ark 78A. 
1—13 inch two blade propeller 
for M ercury M ark 78A. Phono 
24094. . 298
49. Legals & Tenders
of
EARTH MOVING, HAULAGE
LAND n im is ia r act
(Section IB2)
IN TIIK MATTKn OF ra rc c l  "A "  (D, 
p . I2J876F) of niock 3. l5»pl*n*iory 
Plan " n ”  8804. D istrict Lot 2M0 
Oioyona Division Vsl* District, 
Plan 410.
PIIOOF havln* been filed In iny of 
flee of tho loss ol Certificate of Title 
No. 16074IF to the above-mentioned lands 
In Iho name of Joseph Nelson Miller and 
Susan Miller, as Joint Tenants, of Peach- 
land, n . (:., and bearln* date  Iho 23rd 
of April. 1033.
I mcnEiiv 0IV15 n o t ic e  oi my
Intention a t the expiration of on* calen­
d ar month from th* first publication 
hereof to iasiie lo the said .loaeph 
Nelson Miller and Niiasn Miller, as Joint 
Tenant* a provisional Cerllflcalo of Title 
In lieu of the said lost certificate. Any 
person having any information with 
reference to such lost cerllflcalo of lllle 
Is rrqiiesled to communicate with Iho 
undersigned.
DATED a l (he Cjty of Kamloops. 
Ilrlllsh Columbia, this lOlh day of Juno, 
1902.
C. J , H, F arrand .
Keglstrar.
• Kamloop* Land lleglslrsllon
District.
Flrat Publication Tuesday. June 20, 
1902.
F. A. Dobbin & Sons
LTD.
General Contracting 
Low Bed Heavy Hauling 
OFFICE nnd RES. SO 8-5636 
WESTBANK -  DAY or NIGHT 
T, 'Hi., Sat.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
r e f i n e d '  ICLijERLY' LADY, 
;ioml-lnvnlid reuulreK companion 
tiHtilHlnni. MIddio-nged woman 
preferred. Mum( be »lr(fiig>clean 
luUl cheerful <ll»poHitlon. Mlnl- 
luuni hotijicwork, no conking. 
Livo in. Rcfcrcnccu. Phone 
1>0 '2-4677. 293
Tender* will be received up until July 
24. 1992 for purchase and removal of 
fn ir  riHim collage located on Npall Hoad 
near track. Might to bo cleared up lo 
tho aallsfaclloii of owner. Highest or 
any lender not ncccessarlly accepted 
Write I




(Mleotloni J ,  C, Meek.
ADD 15c  
fo r  
WANT AD 
BOX n u m b e r s
R .E . Postil! & Sons Ltd.
Excavations, Bulido'zing, 
Grading, Ditching anti 
Heavy Houling 
Free E M t l m a t f N  
1800 32iitl ST., VERNON, II.C. 
Phono Linden 2-5017 and 2-5049 
T-Th-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AIXIEI) VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Dlittnnco Ilutillna 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jen k in s C artage  Ltd.
AgentH for 
North Aincrleaii Van Lines Ltd. 
Ixicni, Long Distnnco Moving 
“Wo Giinranteo Sntliifaction” 
1658 WATER ST, TO 2-202$
TENDERS
Called for tho pointing nnd decorating of the Iniildo of Fln>t 
United Church, Kelowna. Also tlie painting of liomo 
furniture.
Tenders close Monday. July 23, nt 4 p.m. Work to bo com­
pleted ' by AtiguBt 25lh. IxiwcNt tender not ’ neccMHarily 
accepted. For plnnw and sipeciflcatlons licc
GOIIDON D .'HERBERT. Chairman 
FIRST UNITED C H U lia i BUILDING C O M M IT im  
1684 Ethel St., Kelowna
' 'J
293
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'*'' Economy Of Algeria Seen| 
As Almost 'On The Rocksi
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Tso to salxstage a
whicli they fought to the last. 
■'Well see what a rness they 
,,„  , . ,  , . . .  m a k e  of it.** rem arked  one ra-
•Confidence is gone, said one ^  technician lining up with tvis
European banker. Business ac- for a plane to Paris.
tivity is down to about ooe-third | Europeans ere ex « iie r-
of what it w^as six nioiiths 8*0 . gtejj j,y the near-anarchy, tn d  
and it is still declining. graduallv be coming
■‘I b e  events of the last few imjiosiible for Europeans in Al-
> -
0£
u d « ¥ , m  UP 







d t t t *
llOSk TK J  / i  
SW9ti«TAI»r
rm jri’ m%§ a  
m m t i  m  n-A 
s m o n m f
DClU&ire
f tm t t ;
IIKIS TO SHfLL
^  EAT p ta u s
OwneJ by ta  HAMTsHwe SidnagODi*
HUBERT
lO i M ^  ■*
«
gjKlijj|^Pgtwrji^3mdlgt«jta^J|96^
days, the disputes between the j 
leaders, the lawlessness and the.
adiuLnbtrative chaos — i l l  th is !SOLDIERS GIVE ORDERS 
has made people lo.se heart.! One French d irector of the 
Many who left tem jxirarily have s,tate-owncd E lectric Power Ad- 
decided not to corne back and m inistration, a high’y quulitied 
others who were determ uied to jm an  respon-sible for the design 
stay ^^are now packing the ir and planning of till electric 
tiass ’'  power development in Algeria,
Atong the fashionable Rue Mi-jlived la  a large hilltop villa 
chelet and other streets of Al- overlooking Algiers, 
g iers’ European quarter, three TSvo days after Independence, 
out of four stores are  closed.,he was visited by 1 group of 
Faded notices on the iron shut- Algerian soldiers . nnd  told; 
te rs  of most say "closed for j “Your house is too big for you 
paid vacation." |and your wife, since jo u  have
The owners, all Eurojieans. ro  children. You will have to 
agreed among them selves to move into a sm aller house." 
close down during the indenend-: The official appealed to the 
cncc celebrations nnd take a Moslem authorities, who prom- 
vacation in France. l;ed to put a stop to  the irb i-
By Wingert »»«LE c « i M s S ;  “  re"p™.‘' S
'^ '^ iinore menacing then before.
‘ f  'Vh8n he appealed to the au-
i  'n  Iw tinq ’'8’*'*,thorities a second lim e, he was
p Res. Tlie.se did iiot occur--ex- jj |̂|  ̂ "P erhaps you b etter do us
u 7  say. It might oe risky for
104 I ves in Oran July 5. you to stay w here you a re ."
Yet the Europeans a re  Icnv- ■' 
ing the country in a steady 
stream  despite desperate Mos­
lem appeals to stay and help 
build the new nation.
The Moslem leaders know 
they cannot run the nation at 
present without the Europeans, 
who have a near-monopoly of 








IKE m o s t !
M A ,P A A k 0 1 A f « E  
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C I AI ME O- AN D  
wm..THBWASMy 
ePEOALTy
■ftiS HARP iJlMCE It iE fCikD 
TOJROP mtiBSOfATlMe* '
Tlic Frenchm an im m ediately 
decided to pack his belongings 
and move back to France.
"H e is the kind of a m an who 
will be irreplaceable here' for a 
Reneratlon,” said the French 
diplom at who told the story.
The term  barbecue, cooking 











'^Hereafter, Lou, don’t  put your ketchup on the 
*»helf with the tonics!”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




49K O 2 
VJ986  
♦  A 5 8  
* K Q 4
EAST
WHY, TH OLD GOAT 
DPANK UPA 
O' DOPET I F IA E D  
FO© HIS FLO CK--
H P  SHOULD F E E L  L .. 
S H E E P IS H  - - D O C -W IL L  >
H E  T A K E  A  E W E  T U R M  
f o r t h 'W O RSEi ;
COME m  o u T o  t h " h o t  su m  
7-17
WEST 
4 Q 0 3  
¥ 5 4  
♦  Q J 8 
41100862
5TMNkC VdRfflV tOURM NOW* »ltAt>K»C>. lCNOCieit>M» UMTlft\IMAT
mIW
pi#C Ml WpjTMMll 
wny TWfiyini w n- 
nVtSl EM«MR 
“OOMj ^■w
f V - '
a m  m w m v s i im s .  asaih i m t  roivoiws him*
4 J 1 0 8 S 4  
¥ 7 2  
¥ K 4  
4 k J7 S 8  
SOUTH 
♦  A 7
¥ A K Q 1 0 S  
# 1 0 9 7 6 2
The bidding:
South W est North East 
1 #  Pass 3 ¥  P u s  
6 ¥
Opening lead—ten of clubs.
The day m ay come, though I 
1 doubt it, when bidding will be 
so scientific th a t everyone will 
always g e t to the rig h t con­
trac t. But until tha t day  comes, 
if it  ever docs, we’ll ju s t have 
to struggle along w ith certain  
difficult hands, trying to sal­
vage tvhat we can from  the bad 
contracts aU of us occasionally 
jget to.
You can criticize the bidding 
I in this hand if you w ant to, but 
the fact is th a t m any a  good 
pair would wind up in the sam e 
bad contract with two diamond 
losers. The K-Q of clubs arc
wasted values for North to  hold contract.
opposite the South hand.
If N orth had had the king, 
queen, or Jack of diamonds in 
place of the K-Q of clubs, the 
slam  would have been a  satis­
factory one. But, things being 
that way they w ere, the contract 
was a  poor one.
However, South m ade the 
slam  anyway. He recognized 
that norm al play w as not apt 
to succeed and th a t the only 
rea l chance of m aking the hand 
was to find cither defender with 
the K-x of diamonds alone.
So, after winning the club 
lead with the ace, he played a 
low diamond to the ace a t trick  
two, both opponents following 
low. He then drew two rounds 
of trum ps, cashed the  K-Q of 
clubs and A-K of spades, and 
ruffed a spade.
When he now led a  diamond, 
E as t was forced to win with the 
king and re tu rn  either a spade 
or a  club. This gave South a 
ruff and discard  and he made 
the slam  as a resu lt.
Of course, E a s t could have 
defeated the contract by drop­
ping the king of diam onds on 
the ace when it w as played. 
Probably, he would have done 
this if South had telegraphed 
his intentions by firs t clearing 
the hearts, clubs and  spades be­
fore tackling the diam ond suit.
B ut the play of the diamond 
ace so early in the hand m ade 
it difficult for E a s t to realize 
exactly what South was up to, 












DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
4 . Longfellow 23, Variety
hero of duck
6 . Auction 24. Agent:
offer abbr.








8 . Festive 34. Behold!
11. Golf irons 36. Eskimo
14. Spirited knives
horses 37. Boundary
16. Junior’s 3 0 .------------
dad It (Amen)




22. Vaporizes 43. Elevator 
cage






Q so ia  am Si
Big] QQ
B ra a n n
raiis)g]i9
^inmizia
g a n i a s
n  Q s ii 
□ n g i |  





44. P a r t of 
"to  be”
ACROSS
1 . Kingfish 
5 . --------
Crosby 






































1, Units of 
electrU'ltv




DAI Y t-RYPiDQUOTIC -  Here’* how lu work It;
A X V I) I. II A A X II
IS L O N  (1 F e  I. I, O W
Oiic letter simply Btund.s lor nnother In tins humple A l» used 
fii( Hi. itir. e l,‘a, y lor iho Iwo 0 '«, etc, bliigic letter;), apos
lii'Phie,. the length and formation ol tho vvord.s nro all hints
K."uh dny tho code Ictlera nro different
A Crjiiioitinm Oiiolfllno
T F  K P I. II D F T II 0  X T F  U K O 1.
R K 7. l\ K I I) F 1) K F I. P \  li II v; u
S I) X. I K I 0
Vcsterda.i’s frviitiniuolp: THF Mt SICIAN W1U» AI.WAVS
Pl.AYS ON THE HAMF: STUlNt; IS AI.WAY.S i.AU(;HKl) A' 
—HORACB
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FOR TOMORROW
DESPITE some delays in car­
rying out early  morning sched­
ules, W ednesday .should bo a 
generally good day. F ine stellar 
Influences especially encourage 
job and business m atters: also 
artistic pursuits. The P.M. will 
not only be a good period for 
launching new ventures but also 
for completing any unfinished 
projects.
FOR THE BIRTJIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope Indicates that, 
despite , some obstacles in the 
interim , as of early September 
you will enter nn excellent cycle 
for revitalizing all of your af­
fairs, D uring that month, finan­
cial m ntters will be governed by 
highly generous aspects; also 
job Interests nnd matter,s con­
nected with your private life. 
Make the m ost of generous 





October will prove not so friend­
ly. Come N ovem ber, however, 
and you will once again find 
yourself on the high road to 
advancem ent on a ll fronts.
Do not wait until September, 
however, to push toward your 
goals. Get bu.sy now! Capitalize 
on all your .skills nnd talents 
and bring yourself to the atten­
tion ot those who a rc  in a posi­
tion to appreciate them. Try 
out new and original ideas, too. 
In other words, use every bit of 
initiative and enterprise a t your 
command.
Romance will be governed by 
fine aspects in Septem ber and 
N ovem ber; also next May. Best 
period.s for travel: late Septem­
ber, Jnm inry, next . May and 
June.
A ciiiid born on this day will 
be generaily w arm , sympathetic 













F O tlO W S .
(BUSnlNSKY, HIS
inftSTERAMOHIECE, 
LEAVE SE Q U O IA  
N ATIONAL PARK 
AMP HEAP SOUTH.
R T  BAKIRSFIELP, PUSHINSKY 
®  STOPS FOR GAS. BRITT WRKS I  






WELL.JU3T THINK HOW I'D 
FEEL IF SOME BURSIARSTOLE 
IT AND IT WAS t a r n i s h e d !
JSNT THAT JU S T  
A  W ASTE OF TIM E? 
w e  HARDLY 
EVER 
,  ̂ USE IT■t!-
WHY POLISH IT 












BETCHA TM OONNA BE TH* 
VKHOHAST
.AN’ 6HEOOES BK3HT 
a h e a d , BAKIN’ PANFUL 
A FTER  PAN FUL O’ H ER  
DELICIOUS COOKIES...-'
CIRANDMA HAS FOROOTTEN 
ALL TH’KIDS ARE AWAY AT|1 
CAMP.. J ----
6POILIN’
0L E T S B U V A  PDT FqoavLTTwr N I C E  N A X N E lrr/5  FUN vo m x  HEKt* BELOW THB 
BORDER I j
U L P f
NOT PR
I2N GAKOe.OIK6 0 T H A T B  « 3 0 L r .^  NOT 
WHERE I  COVtE r f  FKACnOAU 
FROM w e  H C R ef
LEARN. ( WANT TO
Y H rroN K ?
By BlakeEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
S o m  
M ^ p £ y o u  w A i r  
w n e M t  iNeM TiNTo 
ASK F o r  monEV 
T H e y  S A i P  r  h a p  
To G o  T o  B e p  
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Dutchman Takes Second 
Atlantic N.J. City Contest
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. »CP) 
H erm an Wiliemse of The Neth­
erlands, t r j in f  to become the 
first person to win the event 
three years in a row, pulled 
away to a 300-yard lead after 
two miles today in the ninth an­
nual 2S-mile swim around Abse- 
coa Island,
The 28-y ear-old D utch school- 
t e a c h e r ,  stroking powerfully
through choppy seas, wa# w'ell] 
tn front as he led the field past! 
the fam ed steel pier. j
Two form er champions, Tom j 
Park , a native of Hamilton. 
Ont., now living in Lakewood,| 
Calif., and a three-tim e winner, I 
and Cliff Lumsdon of Toronto, 
two-time victor, were matching { 
stroke for stroke for second i 
place. f
S p o t t i -
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HOWE SIGNS FOR 17TH. SEASON
D etroit Red Wing hockey 
s ta r Gordie Howe (right) and 
Red Wing m anager-coach Sid
Abel look over the contract as 
Howe agrees to term s for the 
1962-63 season. It will be the
Red Wing captains’ 17th year 
in the National Hockey Lea­
gue. The 34-year-old Howe 
hopes to  play a t least 20 years.
Yankees Heading For Pennant
Dump KC 3-1 To Stretch Lead
G reta Andersen, 83-year-old 
form er Danish Olympic cham ­
pion who holds m ore profes­
sional swimming records than 
any other woman, was fourth, 
about 100 yards behind Park  
and Lumsdon.
FIFTEEN ENTEK
Fifteen swimmers from  five 
nations splashed away from the 
Atlantic Citv state m arina a t 
7:28 a.m . EDT and beaded out 
the inland w aterw ay to  the At­
lantic. 'Htey w ere to proceed 
along the ocean side of Absecon 
Island, tu rn  into the back bay 
a t Longport and swim back to 
the m arina.
Willemse built up his early  
lead with less than  half a mile 
gone.
New York Yankees have the 
Am erican League s c h e d u l e  
working for them.
The Yankees owe th e ir ex­
panding league lead to a  domin­
ance over the w eaker clubs. 
TTiey also have m ore gam es 
rem aining with the lower three 
team s than their principal rivals 
for the No. 1 spot, Los Angeles*
Angels and Cleveland Indians, 
tied for second spot.
Against Boston Red Sox, Kan­
sas City Athletics and Washing­
ton Senators, the la s t three 
team s in the standings. New 
York has a 17-4 won-lost record. 
Los Angeles is 25-11 and Q eve- 
land 18-12.
New York has 33 gam es left
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also-rans. Los Angeles tired and had  to  have help from  
Jim  Bouton.
Associated F.*ess Sports Writer
Roberto Clemente thought he 
should have been voted the N a­
tional League’s m ost valuable 
p layer two years ago when he 
helped P ittsburgh P ira tes  win 
the pennant by batting .314.
P ira te  shortstop Dick Groat, 
who won the batting title with 
.325. got the  award.
Clemente thought he should 
have received the MVP aw ard 
last y ea r when he led the league 
with a .351 batting average. But
with the
has 18 and Cleveland 24.
*1116 Yankees used the beat- 
the - weak - team s form ula Mon­
day to push their lead to 3% 
gam es, beating K ansas City 3-1. 
Los Angeles slipped back to  a 
tie for second spot w ith idle 
Cleveland when W ashington’s 
Don Rudolph threw a four-hitter 
and beat the Angels and Ted 
Bowsfield of Penticton, B.C., 4-1 
in the only other gam e sched­
uled.
EIGH'ni WIN
*1116 Yankee trium ph w as their 
eighth in 10 gam es with the 
Athletics this season. T w o  
errors by second basem an Billy 
Corisolo a n d  Whitey F o rd ’s 
pitching w ere the key factors as 
the Yanks expanded the ir lead 
to its widest m argin of the 
season.
A Console miscue in the sec­
ond Inning paved the w ay to two 
unearned New York runs, whUe 
Ford (8-5) had a  five-hit shutout 
going into the ninth before he
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Blue Caps Clip 
Rovers 12-?
Rutland Redcaps basebaU 
team  wound up a successful 
season Saturday night with a 
barbecue a t the home of coach 
Harold Hildred.
The coach presided over the 
grill while Mrs. Hildred helped 
to serve the m eal. The boys did 
ample justice to the  tasty  m eal 
and later posed for team  pic­
tures with their hard  won tro­
phy. ,
The Redcaps won the trophy 
for the first tim e this season, 
taking the semi-finals against 
Vernon and the finals against 
the previously unbeaten Enderby 
M erchants. They won both ser­
ies in two straigh t games.
The team  will have to tra in  
several new pitchers for next 
season as both this year’s star 
hurlers, Ken Hokazono and 
T erry  Sakamoto, will be over 
the age lim it (19 before Ju ly  1, 
1963). Captain Verne Kroschin- 
sky, the team ’s big h itter this 
season, will also be ineligible 
due to the age factor.
Batting averages for the sea­
son show the top three h itters 
to be Verne Kroschinsky with 
.340, R ichard Bulock a .310 and 
Don Kroschinsky a  healthy .300 
m ark.
These three w ere also long 
ball hitters. Verne getting four 
doubles, two trip les and one 
homer. His bro ther Don dupli-
losses. He allowed only 11 earn­
ed runs and  struck out 83 bat­
ters.
T erry  Sakam oto also picked 
up seven victories against one 
defeat, allowed only nine earn­
ed runs and struck out 51. He 
took p a r t in  only eight games.
Both chuckers registered a 
no-hit gam e during the season. 
Ken against Winfield while 
Terry gained his against Slca- 
mous, this also being, a shut-out 
for him. Sicamous picked up a 
brace of runs in T erry’s no­
hitter on walks and passed 
balls.
the P ira te s  finished sixth and cated this feat and R ichard Bu- 
F rank  Robinson of the  penant- lock collected th ree  doubles and 
winning Cincinnati Reds gained a homer,
W O M E N  
O N  TH E  
F A I R W A Y
Thur.sday, July 19 I.S Month­
ly Medal Day. Ladles are re­
quested to choose their own 
partners. Unless six or more 
women compelo there will bo 
no 8iK)on awarded, Bo sure to 
da te  nnd turn  in your scores.
Sehn Home Run 
Leads Willows 
To U  Win
Bees Club 
Hawaii 8-2
Hurler Wally Sehn smashed 
n three-run hom er In the eighth 
Inning Mondny night to load 
Willow Inn Willows to nn 8-6 
decision over tho Mission Saint.s 
D. Casey took the lo.ss.
Big hitter for tho homo team  
was n , Schmidt who collected 
two hit.s In th ree trips to the 
plate while J . Middleton was 
the big man for the loser.s, 
picking up two for two.
Willows picked up a total of 
nihe hits while the Saints only 
little uuvs take n uinnngcd .six. Error.s made the 
l)lK mmi ln the p„. difference however, with Saints 
Hn«et)all l.t!aKue? uiaklng five liaublcs while the 
que.stion for t h e  hical squad made only two.
Will the 
jK ik c  at the 
cific Coa.-t 
Thnf.s the 
next three days, a.s front-run­
ning Saa Diego Invades Sook- 
kane. where tho lowly lndlan.s 
l i l j V C l l . ,  i i ; : ,
Right now S|H)kane la 24'-j 
gnmc.s behind .San Diego, nnd. 
nithough therc’.s no ehnnco tho 
throe-gamt? series with the P a­
d res could pull them  onl of Ihe 
cellar, the Indians could ehmige 
the league leaders’ alaluti.
The Padres lost a half a game 
over «eeond - place Balt Lake 
Cllv. Monday a*- th'* Rees 
clubbed Hawaii 8 2, In the only 
othev contest, t hud ■ tunning
oil a M-htl attack.
In Senior B softball action last 
night a t Rutland, Kelowna Blue 
Caps downed Rutland Rovers by 
a 12-7 count.
Rovers opened the scoring in 
the first inning with six runs 
on four hits, a walk and two e r­
rors. The 'Caps cam e righ t back 
in the second when they  picked 
up four runs on four hits nnd 
one walk.
The Rutland crew  added to 
their to tal In the th ird  by pick­
ing up one m ore run  to lead 
the ball gam e nt th a t point by 
a score of 7-4.
In the tourlh, the Blue Caps 
cam e through to  score three 
runs on three hits, a walk and 
ono error, to tie  the  gam e nnd 
held the Rover.s scoreless for the 
rem ainder of the gam e,
'Hie Kelowna crew brought 
home nnother five runs however. 
They picked up th ree  in the 
seventh on four hits nnd a walk 
nnd another two counters in tho 
ninth on three m ore hits.
Tlicre were three home runs 
In the gam e. One toy Dick Kitch 
for Rovers In the fir.st nnd ono 
by Henry Klnssen for the wln- 
neis in the fourth to  tie the 
game.
Big hitter for the winners was 
pitcher Gib Loscth who got four 
hits in five trips to tho piato. 
He nkso picked up the win. For 
the losers It was Arnle Rath 
who swung the big bat. He col­
lected two hits in four times a t 
hat. Ho also took the lo.ss for 
the Rovers,
Longue standings after lust 
nlght’.s encounter a re  as fol 
lows: Willows in first place wllh 
a 12-3 record, Rutland Plonecr.H 
in .second with 8-8, Blue Caps in 
third with iiii 8-9. Rullund Rov- 
er.s In fourth with a (I!) record 
and Ml.ssion .Salut.s holding (he 
league up wllh 6-11 win-lo.ss 
‘ record.
the honor.
Clemente figures the only 
chance he has to win the aw ard 
this y ear is to capture the bat-[ 
ting title  again and help P itts­
burgh win the pennant. Roberto] 
and the P ira tes  arc m aking a 
determ ined bid to do ju s t that.
With Clemente hitting safely 
in his 14th con.secutive gam e 
and utility infielder Johnny Lo­
gan coming through with a 
grand-slam  homer, the  P ira tes  
defeated St. Louis Cardinals 5-2 
Monday night to inch within 
four gam es of the league-lead­
ing Los Angeles Dodgers. I t  was 
the P ira te s ’ 7th victory in their 
last 21 games.
In  the pitching departm ent, 
Ken Hokazono pitched in 11 
gam es and ended up with a 




P itcher Wayne Cooper record­
ed 15 strikeouts Sunday as Kel­
owna downed N aram anta 15-4 in 
O kanagan Junior BasebaU ac­
tion.
Left fielder Dennis Weninger 
contributed a home run  to the 
w inner’s cause and F red  Thom­
as, the th ird  sacker, collected 
four hits and drove in two runs 
in six a t  bats. Shortstop Ed 
Kielbiski w ent two for four and 
catcher Adrian Reiger got two 
hits in five a t  bats. The locals 
picked up a total of 15 hits all 
told.
. Big m an  for N aram ata 
A. G ran t who picked up three 
hits in five tim es to  the plate.
N ext action for the Kelowna 
team  wiU be Wednesday night 
when they  travel to Vernon for 
regularly  scheduled league 
gam e.
lu e s .  Aquacade 
All Girl Show
Tuesday night’s Acquacadc 
will feature all girls. This hour- 
long show will have all the can­
didates for the Lady-of-the-Lake 
contest introduced by the Lady- 
of-the-Lake.
Kelowna G irls’ Gymnastic 
club will do team  exercises, in­
dividual free standing exercises, 
balance beam and trampoline. 
One m etre diving. W ater skiing 
with Frances Pestcil and her 
all-girl w ater skiing team  on 
the open w ater.
There will be three games of 
bingo played in between the acts 
in the show. Mr. Tom Austen 
a t the electric organ on loan 
from Eaton’s of Kelowna. Scot­
tish dancing by pupils of Mrs. 
Sass of the Sass Dancing Studio.
Tha swimmer* were faced 
with choppy (J  - degree reas 
churned up by a 17-mlle-an-bour 
wind. The a ir tem perature waa 
71.
In addition, an incoming high 
tide bam |iered the swimmers as 
they headed out to  the ocean. 
The tides were to  run against 
them throughout the gruelling 
race.
Willemse predicted the win­
ner’s time would be as tong as 
12 o r 13 hmirs because of tha 
conditions. He won last year in 
11 hours, 14 minutes and 43 sec­
onds.
Lumsdon finished In a second 
place tie in 1960 and was third 
behind Willemse and Miss An­
dersen last year.
But It was a different Lums­
don shooting for the first prize 
of $5,000 today. He had worked 
off between 30 and 33 pounds 
during the w inter and entered 





Bring Them To us
•  Complete Collission 
Repairs
•  F ast ^ r v ic e
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KIRR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 






O N  B U S IN E S S  o r  P L E A S U R E ?
Stay a t  a sm art central 
address w here friendly and 
courteous service p re v a il . . .  
modernly appointed . . . 
famOy arrangem ent . . . no 
charge for children under 14 
. . . free TV and parking.
•  Rates From $8.50.
•  Commercial cards 
honoured.
MOTOR HOTEL 
1755 Davie Stoeet, Vancouver 5, B.C.
FOR RESERVATIONS 
Telephone MUtual 2-1831 •  Telex No. 2359
THE SANDS -  ON ENGLISH BAY AT STANLEY FABK
GIANTS EDGE METS
The second-place San F ran ­
cisco Giants edged New York 
Mets 3-2 to  narrow  the D odgers’ 
m argin to two gam es, while Mil­
waukee B raves, behind the six 
h it pitching of southpaw Bob 
Hendley, b l a n k e d  Cincinnati 
Reds 3-0.
Rain forced postponement of 
a Chicago Cub-Colt gam e schcd 
uled nt Houston. 'Ihe Dodgers 
and Philadelphia Phillies were 
not scheduled for action.
National League
San Francisco 3 New York 2 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 2 
Milwaukee 3 Cincinnati 0 
Chicago a t Houston ppd, ra in  
American League 
New York 3 K ansas City 1 
Washington 4 Los Angeles 1 / 
International League 
Toronto 2 R ochester 3 
Atlanta 7 Columbus 6 
Buffalo 4 Syracuse 1 
Jacksonville n t Richmond 
wet grounds
Pacific Coast League 
Tacoma 12 Seattle 3 
Salt Lake City 8 Hawaii 2 
Spokane nt Vancouver ppd, ra in
ppd,
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Chicago — Allen *11100108, Chi­
cago, outpointed Leroy Green, 
Kansas City, 10.
Trols - Rlvlfercs, Que—-Peter 
Schmidt, 146%, Toronto, drew 
with Joey  Durello, 145*/i, Bale 
Sic. Anne. N.B., 12.
Bakersfield, Calif. -7- Jorge 
Gonz a l e s ,  125, Guridnlnjnra, 
Mexico, stopped Donny Felicia, 




•  Fish Pool
•  Rock Carving
•  Game F ish  Aquarium
•  Good Food
1 Mile* South of Winfield 
on Highway No. 97
Jack O’Reilly
Serving Kelowna 
Dint l  le t  
Wl lh  L i f e  liiMirance 
1949. ...
Family Incom e. . .  
^tate Taxes 
Retirement Income. . .  
Business Insurance. . .
The MONARCH LIFE
.\S S IIIIA N ( i; to.
 Phnne-'PO 2-694T  ............
TECHNICAL PAPERS
B PHOTOCOPY PA PER  
B DRAFTING PA PER
•  DRAFTING SUPPLIES
•  AGENTS FOR BRUNING
K A N A 6 A N  











For Juniors and lleglnnera. 
llaMket of A r.
Balls ......................... 0 3 C
EVERY MORNING 
9:30 a.m, (0 11*00 a.m.
Mountain Shadows
D R IV IN G  R A N (.I  
Highway #7 7 0  5 ,5156
EXTRA!








6’’ X 8"  Glossy 
Print .............. —
8’’ X 10’’ Glossy 
P rin t ..................
Plus 5<;i bales Tax




.Ktlowna - .  .... PO . H I #
Are Molson’s Ale men stuffed
shirts? ALMOST NEVER. Ale 
drinkers iffii are convivial 
types. LiVe LY. MANLY.
FRIENDLY. Like Molson’s 
Export...fine ale...I
b r e w e d  b y  M o l s p n ’s  s in c e  1 7 8 6 .
H iu  i(iv«rtiiB m «nt i i n o t  pob la tied  or ddplayedi th e  U iiuorC onlto l 6o«tii or 61 Uta G ovorninentof S ttl lth  C olum tki.
mnm
